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ADVERTISING RATES . 
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RAILROAD CARDS. 

LOCAL NOTICES. 

Grand Trunk Hallway Time Table. 
MICH. AIB LtNE DIVISION. J 

STATIONS. WEST BOUXD.TRAINS. 

No. 6. 
Mixed. 
. 9:55 a. m. 
10:20 

.10:50 
.11:58 
12:45 p. in, 

1:15 
2:30 
3:00 
3::¾) 

Hamburg, -".. 4:05 
PlNCKNEY-... •• f:40 
Mount Ferrier,... 5:15 
8tockbridge,. . . . 5:35 
Henrietta, «:05 
JACKSON &•& ^i™ 

RtDQEWAY -
Armada, 
Romeo 
Roches terr 

Pontiac, | 5 ¾ 
^ W S S B « W * > I » 

South Lyon] ^p" 

No. 4. 
Pass. 

5:55 a. m. 
6:15 
U:!i5 
7:K> 
7:35 

m. 

No. s. 2. 
Pas 

7:45 s 
8:00 
9:20 
8:5¾ 
9:15 
9:25 

10:10 
10:40 
11:50 
10:12 
11:30 
11:50 
12:03 p. ni 
12: 20 
12:50 p. ra 

STATIONS. 
No. 5. No. 7 

Mixed. Mixed. 

JACKSON 2 :J£am-
Henrietta, 7:00 
Stockbridge,.... 7:30 
Mount Ferrier,. 7:55 
PINCKNEY 8=-¾ 
Hamburg, 9:00 
S o u t h L y o n ^ p 1 0 : 5 f l 6 ; 5 0 p. m. 
Wixom 11:30 Tj20 
« M » i . . . ,J M-. l*:30p. m. 8:15 
Pontiac, - | a e p_ 1 : 0 o . - 8:25 
Roohester,., 14(1 9:05 

EAST BOUND TRAIN8. 
No. 3. 
Pass. 
4:20p.m 
4:-<0 
5:06 
5:16 
5:36 
5:55 
6:20 

FARM FOR SALE.—80 acres on sec
tion fifteen (15), Dexter township,-
Washtenaw county, Mich., known lo
cally as the "Hoban Farm." Price 
$35 per acre. Terras easy. Address, 

THOMAS BIRKETT, 
Birkett, Washtenaw Co., Mich. 

Feb. 10, 1885. 

NOTICE.—Dr. W. R. Rainey, dentist, 
will be At the Monitor House, Pinck
ney, Mich., from,- Feb. 16, to Feb. 23, 
will also be in 'Unadilla from March 
2d to 9th. 

WANTED—Dressed Hogs. 
Tompkins & Ismon. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE, 
We are obliged to ask all custo

mers that have not settled their book 
account for 1884 to do so at once and 
oblige. Teeple & Cad well. 

Pinckney, Dec. 1st, 1884. 
Farm of 160 acres in the town oi 

Hamburg fot^sale cheap. Will ex
change for small farm. Apply to 

G. W. TEEPLE. 
WANTED. 

Wheat, Beans and Clover Seed, 
highest prices paid. 

Tompkins & Ismon. 
WOOD FOR SALE. 

I have about 400 cords of seasoned 
wood for sale in qvanti^ies to suit 
.purchaser—will deliver it or sell it on 
the ground. T. Birkett. 

Birkett, Oct. 30th, 1884. 
All persons owing us on account are 

requested to call and settle at once. 
Ltepectfully_, Hotf & Hoff. 

Bush's Beehives and Section Boxes, 
at Bush's Planing Mill, Plainfield. 

Romeo, 2:35 9:55 
Armada, 8:06 10:20 
RiDOEWAY 3:30 10:50^ 

All trains run by "'central standard" time. 
All trains run daily, Sundays excepted. 

W. J. SPICER, JOSEPH HICKSON, 
Superintendent. " General Manager. 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

T H HOAO, M. D., 

(HOMtEOPATHIC.) 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office at residence first door south of Monitor 

House. 

D. M. GREENE, M, D., 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
PLAINFIELD, MICHIGAN. 

Office at residence. Special attention given to 
surgery and diseases of the throat and lungs. 

TAMES MARKET, 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
And Insurance Agent. I7e|ll_|riperff*::Trnnte on 
short notice and reasonable terms. Oftioe on 
Main St., near Postoftke Pinckney, Mica. • 

GRIMES * JOHNSON,' 
Proprietors of 

PINCKNEY FLOURING AND CUS
TOM MILLS, 

Dealers in Flour and Feed. Cash paid for all 
kinds of grain. Pinckney, Michigan. 

* TAMES T. EAMAN, 

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW 
and Justice of the Peace, 

Office in the Brick Block, PINCKNEY 

W -P^VAN W I N Z U V -

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR at LAW 
and SOLICITOR in CHANGERY-

Offlceover Sigler'sDrug Store. PINCKNEY 

—Bids will bo received up to Fcbru-
ary 24th by the Trustees ot the M. 
E. Church for the building of a par
sonage in this village. Plans-and 
specifications can be seen at F. L. 
Brown's hardware store. The Trus
tees reserve the right to accept or re
ject any or all proposals. 

Stick a Pin in This. 
The Allan Litre of Steamers, swift, safe and 

reliable. Parties intending to send for their rel
atives or friends to the "Old Country'V, or any 
part of Europe, this spring, would do well while 
the rates are low to apply at ence for passage 
tickets, which—w4ll be good to the end of June or 
July. These nites may and will probably ad
vance, therefore-no time should be lost In pro
curing thorn now. Full information on appli
cation hy letter or otherwise, to • 

E. Mc(iARIGLE, Pinckney. Mich-
Agent for the G. T. K. & M. A v k ' R . R. 
Agent for the Allan Line of steameri. 
Agent for American Express Co-Kip any. 

An Enterprising Reliable Honse. 
' WiNCHEfcti s DRUG STORK can always 
be relied upon, not only to carry in 

^stock the best of everything, but to 
secure the Agency for such articles as 
have well-known merit, and ard/pop-
ular with the people, thereby sustain
ing the reputation of being always en
terprising, and ever reliable. Having 
secured the Agency for the celebra1>ed 
Dr. King's New Discovery tor Con
sumption, will sell it on a positive 
guarantee. It will surely cure any 
and every affection of the throat, 
lungs, and chest, and to show our con
fidence, we invite you to call and get 
a trial bottle free. 

A Answer Wanted. 
Can anyone bring us a case of kid

ney or liver complaint that Electric 
Bitters will not speadily. cure? We 
saythey caniiotras~thousands of cases 

T 
I V T h o s e receiving their papers with a red 

X over this paragraph, will please notice that their 
subscription expires with next number. A blue X 
signifies that the time has expired, and that, in ac
cordance with our rules, the paper will be discon
tinued until subscription is renewed. 

HOME NEWS. 

James Pangborn is quite sick. 
Yesterday was the beginning of 

Lent. • 

The patent on drive wells expired 
Jan. 14, 1885. 

Chas. F. LaRue has been "under the 
weather"jthis week. 

The Milford Review ia a two-year-
old and a good paper. 

It is rumored that C. E. Hqllister 
will settle at "Reed" City. 

C. S. Eldert left yesterday for a 
week's visit to Ann Arbor. 

None from here joined the Wednes
day New Orleans excursion. 

E. L. Thompson was out again Fri
day, after quite a sick spell. 

Dr. R. W. Rainey, the dentist is at 
the Monitor House this week. 

Greenback convention at the court 
house, Howell at 1 p. m. Saturday. 

Miss Miam Woli, of Waterloo, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. A. Cadwell, 

A danae at the old Lora White place 
Monday night drew 21 couples thith
er. 

Miss Lucy DicKersonT ot~MartoTL; is 
visiting H. O. Barnard's family this 
week.—> ———_ 

A message was received from Brit-
tain Monday announcing the death of 
the brother ot J. J , Hause at that 
place. 

Owing to the bad condition of the 
roads not many turned out to attend 
the St. Valentine party at the Moni
tor House Friday evening and the 
dance was abandoned. 

JIB the trains have been consider
ably "off their base" lately why 
have'nt some enterprising citizens 
started a petition to ask the legisla
te re to remove our railroad? 

G. W. Robertson, grand visitor and 
lecturer of the grand lodge of F. & A. 
M., will hold a lodge of instruction at 
Ann Arbor on the afternoon and eve
ning of Friday, Feb. 27th. 

A donatien party and oyster supper 
will be held at the Monitor House on 
Wednesday evening, Feb. 25, for the 
benefit of the Rev. H. Cartledge. All 
are invited to participate, in the occa
sion. 

A call has been issued for a Rep
ublican State convention to meet at 
Lansing on March 11, to put in nom
ination two candidates for regents of 
the University and one for 'Supreme 
Court Judge. 

Our Stockbridge and Unadilla cor
respondence did not reach us in time 
for last week's issue on account of the 
trains being sno\v_ bound, but they 
are good and are found in tHIs"wee1T& 
DISPATCH. 

D. D. BENNETT, 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
All work la 

and dispatch. 
this line executed with neatness 

•M-EWTON T. KIRK, 

NOTARY. PUBLIC AND PENSION 
CLAIM AGENT. 

(Successor to the late M. L. GAY) attends to 
all kinds of Pension business, including Bounties, 
Office claims, <fcc. Thousands of soldiers are yet 
entitled. I will be glad to attend to the cases of 
all who have not yet secured their pensions, or 
who may be entitled to increase. Will call at 
claimants residence and prepare papers when re-

¾^ested. Correspondence solicited. Office with 
',. Q. Embler in Jewett Block, HowelL Mich. 

PINCKNEY EXCHANGE BANK 

^BANKER,* 
Does a General Banking Business. 

Money Loaned on Approved Notes. 
* 

Deposits received. 
Certificates issued on time deposits, 

And payable on-demand: 

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY. 

already permanently cured and who 
are.daily recommending Electric Bit
ters, will prove. Bnght's disease, dia
betes, weak back, or any urinary com
plaint quickly cured. They purify 
the blood, regulate the bowels, and act 
directly on the diseased parts.~Every 
bottle guaranteed. For sale at 50cts. 
a bottle at WIXCHELL'S DRUG STORE. 

Merchant Tailoring. 
If in need of anything in the line of 

Tailoring do not/fail to call on 

J. CROULEA, - PINCKNEY. 
Everything in this line executed with 

neatness "and dispatch and^/ 

WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION. 

ositively no credit given. 

H-
OUR PRODUCE MARKET. 

eeRRE* TK n WEEJHA* BZ --
reb. 21, 1885. TOMPKINS*ISMON 

Wheat, Jlo. 1 white, 
"io. a white,. 

" No. 2 red, 
', " No. 3 red, 
Oats 
Corn 
Barley 
Beans, 
Dried Apples... 

$ .78 
.76 
7» 
78 
S6 
«4 

1 00@1 50 
n oo 

.00 
Potatoes, 25 
Butter, .....'..... 14 
Eggs, , ,.T T « 4 
Dressed Chickens t 
Clover Seed *.. 4 86(¾ 4.60 
OrecMdPork s,00 

T. J. Eaman, of Arazona, is spend
ing a few weks... with his brothers, 
James and Charles. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Barnard visited 
friends near Howell Saturday and 
Sunday last. „ ̂ "" 

Several tip-overs are reported going 
to and returning frjoni the dance 
Monday night. 

.Barton irCampbell advertise 1847 
Roger Bros.' plated ware at 10 per 
-tSent. below cost. 

A.H.Randall has leased ^ the farm 
DfThos. Dunn, and takes possession 
the first of April. 

A tent of the K. 0. T. M. was or
ganized at Hamburg last week with 
17 charter members,-

One week from next Wednesday 
throughout the land will be head the 
cry "change parthner." • 

Elan Nash received a compound 
fracture of the lower leg Tuesday, 
causecTby the kick of a colt. 

J. Croulea, the merchant tailor, has 
acar<im the DISPATCH this week which 
you should not'fail to notice. 

Reuben Finch, of Pinckney, helped 
H. L. Nims paint the Willmore and 
Stanley stores last week.—Stockbridge 
Sun. 

The Ogemaw County Herald man 
has some original ideas about baking. 
He says: "To make cakes short—eat 
them." " -

A railroad accident near Pontiac on 
Tuesday delayed the noxm train so 
that she did not reach this station till 
atter 4 p. M. / 

Miss Lawrence^ot Fowlerville, is the 
guest of Mr* D. C. Walters. Mrs. 
Moore, of J/4ckson, also visited Mrs. 
W. las^sfeek. 

l^Kand Mrs. J* J. Hause, of Chubb's 
Qdrners, who have been visiting at 
Williamston for several weeks, leturn-
ed home Friday, 

There will be a'a^dfiati'on"at the~resT-
dence of Alford Wright, Mat ion, Fri
day evening, Feb. 27, for the benefit of 
Riv. H. MarshalTT-' — 

Mrs. Lydia Croman, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. A. Cadwell 
forth e past" fe w ~weeks;^retuTnedr ^o 
Waterloo Tuesday. 

Mrs. James Sweeney, while gaping 
Sunday, disloctaed her jaw so.that it 
required the aid of a physician to re
store it to its natural position. 

Miss Kate Haze, near Chubb's Cor
ners, froze both of ber lower limbs one 
evening last week while returning 
borne from a visit to a neighbor. 

It was quite amusing to see with 
what eagerness people thronged at the 
postoffice on the arrival of the Satur
day noon^fhail. It was the largest 
mail that ever found its way to Pinck
ney at one time. 

Request the Probate Judge to send 
your legal printing to the DISPATCH 

for publication if those it should in
terest are located in this vicinity. It 
is justice to them and will aid usrfbr 
which yonrwill have our thanks. 

Mr. T. F. Bigg wishes us to an
nounce that he will begin his second 
term of writing school on Friday even
ing next, the first 12 1 essons having ex
pired Monday evening last. He wish
es us to thank those who have patro
nized him in his past endeavors and 
hopes for a further continuance of the 
same. ' ~" . 

Monday, March 9th, will cccur our 
charter election. We think it only 
right and proper to have a Vie as t two 
tickets m-'the field, and by all who are 
voters turning out to the caucuses and 
nominating good men we will be sure 
to have good officers—whichever ticket 
wins. But this is certain, that one 
ticket never gave satisfactioir~to all. 

The Evening Journal tells of a man 
in Antrim county telling a tree "from 
wjlich he got four cords of four foot 
'wuod, thiee~^ovaV~oT" block wood, be 
sides the brush." I t reminds us of the 
remark of a journalist residing not 
many miles from here which was to 
the effect that a certain workman of 
his could "set 8.000 ems of type per 
day and put in the quads and spaces." 

The Detroit Times had the "blues" 
Saturday—but, however, it was not' 
the kind usually experienced by coun
try publishers. It was printed in blue 
ink and rendered in rhyme through
out in honor of St. Valentin's day. 
This is a great teat in journalism and 
shows the striking characteristics of 
the • proprietor. Breezed originality SET Xl.T P u . „ an 
and vim-is what makes l i irpapei: -^ i^hL^.^?*1^?!*; 
ways walk over its contemporaries. 

The Pinckney Dispatch argues well 

We are informed that a couple ot" 
young ladies from near tins place 
went to Superior a few weeks since 
for the purpose ot "catching on" to 
two young fellows there—but at last 
accounts their efforts were in vain." 
Poor girls! 

The Howell colored concert troupe 
drew out a large crowd at the rink last 
night and for all we know gave a good 
entertainment. One thing we do know, 
however, that for "cheek^-they-are not 
lacking. They had the audacity to re
quest notices and program in our pa
per and after about one-half columri 
had been devoted to them we never ev
en received "thank you." 

Mr. Ira W. Abbott this week deliv
ered his first invoice of the books for 
which he is agent, "The Golden Gems 
of Life," and we can truly say they 
are all they were represented to be, 
and we would suggest that it would 
be much better for parents—if they— 
would purchase more books of this 
sort for the benefit of their children 
than to allow them to waste both time 
and brains in devouring the filthy 
yellow-covered literature that many 
of our youth now do. 

If you have any monev to spend, 
spend it at home. A great many peo-
ple.are very anxious... to have a man 
expend hi-r money in building rnanu-" 
factoring establishments and thus im-

-prave: and_lielp_tlie growth of the 
town; but when that is done they 
turn their back on home establish* 
ments and too often buy elsewhere 
because they can possible buy a little 
cheaper oi they dont like the man. 
This is a good way-to kill a town and 
drive out first class enterprise. Don't 
trv it. —Ex. 

Those who failed to attend the Con
gregational choir concert on Monday 
evening missed a very rare entertain* 
ment, and considering the/weather & 
good crowd was in attendance. The 
applause of the audience showed 
their appreciation of the rendition of 
the diffrent parts. The band quratette 
by Messrs. Mann, LaRue, Wagner and 
Sykes met with such approval that 
the 'crowd would not be appeased 
until thev rendered another air. The 
piano and cornet solo by Mrs. A. T. 
Mann and C. P. Sykes also gave such4 

uhiversat~safisfactiQn that they were 
recalled. Chas. L. Collier's oomic soloi,-
"Cncle John",and "Sourkrout," made' 
the house ring with laughter. 

At 2 o'clock P. M. yesterday at the' 
residence of the bride's parents, Mrv 
and Mrs. A. N. Mcintosh, Fowlerville,-
the marriage ceremonies wereconsu-
mated between Mr. Frank E. Sherwood; 
and Miss Alta Rogers, two very highly 
respected young people of that place.-
Rev. Je*se Ivilpatrick officiating; 
About 100 inviteTTguests were present, 
who showered upon them many con-
gratuUlious and bright-wishes-for-tha_ 
tutuve. "We also jo in our" best whshett 
to those already bestowed upon the hap
py couple and hope that their journey 
down the lull of life together will al
ways be accompanied with love, happi
ness, prosperity and content. The/ 
following valuable presents to thef 
bride and groom will snow the high es-. 
teemin which they sue held by their 
many friends: 

Su.vh:i; TKA SET, OF SIX. TTECKS.—F. Greenawaj* 
W T. Hvne, W. M. Demerest, George Newman', 
Ut>o. r>aili>v, Allio Abbi>tt,Kd. Nichols, Ira Beaa,> 
K. H. Warren, O. L. Adams, F. G. Palmerton, P. 
M. Youn^-lovf, KoM. Minkley, W. B. Gale, F. 1L 
darkey, *•'• E- Hill?, -John Beach, E. R. KlecknerV 
A. K. (iardner, r'red Sheiwood, C. Benjamin. 
- PAUI.OU P>KI>KO.>M SKT.-Mre. Collins, Florence 
Raidwiil, M;irv Cronse, Mary Kobison, Ann* 
Bur«h, l)or;i Washburn, KUa Glenn, Alma tfil-
lam. , . 

T NI-T PICKS and MATCH HOIDKB.—Mr. an* 

SSKT SUA Kit TAHLK SPOONS and FLORAL W A * 
HousE-sHOK-Katp Elliott. 

SET NCT i IOKS.—Mrs. John Elliott, 
CHINA CKEAM PITCHER.—Annte G*»r. 
SILVKK JELLY DISH.—Emma Dodge and Jenai* 

against the disincoruw alien—e£—that^nm^L___ T1 . u. . 
village, and says the dissension arose 
about the boundary ot the village and 
notrfrom^the iffcosporaticn— -proper. 
The Dispatch urges an armistice, and 
belives that the matter can be amic
ably adjusted and the town still re
main incorporated, if thoes interested 
will only act before it is too late, it 
would certainly seen that the town 
really needs means of self governft)ent 
and protection. - Livingston Repub
lican^ 

sii.v-Kit UcriKB Pisu.—Mrs. Lmira QiHett aa#~ 
diuicHtor. 

CENTS Kociuwe CHAIK—Mrs. Sherwood. 
sswiNii KOCKINQ CHAjR.--C-eorKe Wood ami 

Toren^nvderr - — - —. 
SOFA.—Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Mcintosh. 
SILVER C«LKUV DISH, - Mr. and Mrs.- Jet to* 

Smith. _' 
SKV SILVER TAULX SPOONS—George Rogers, 
SETiJiLvKR KNIVES AND F6BKS.—H", and Mrs* 

I L. N^wkirk 
' PAIR LINKN TOWELS,—Mr. and Mr*. A. R. 8njr* 
der. 
' SKT SILVKR TABLE SPOOKS.—Mr. and Mrs, M. L* 
W fltt* r\ ft. i* 41 

Silver Six-Bottle Castor.—Mr. and Mrs, CoTMt 
Sherwood, A.J . Wickman, Tnuis Sherwood, 

Silver .lolly Dish.—Mr. and Mrs. A. W. KnftMN 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Parker. 

Lar^e Table Lamp.—John Hudson. 
Two large China Plates.—L\U SMaaandttttttr 
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MICHIGAN NEWS. 
I«I 

GBNX&At. STATK1TBSU* 

Alpena bad » $18,000 blase Ftb. 8. 
EArnon had a $15,000 fin Feb. 18. 
The "drive well" patents expired an. 

Grand Riplda will have anotusr rink 100 
xl75 feci. 

S. L. Davit OIL trial at Alpena for anon 
was acquitted, 

Tom Navin formerly mayor of Adrian is 
in Seattle, W. T. 

Aeon of Mn. Stows1 s original "Unole 
Tom" resides in Adrian. 

Willard Dodge, one of Kalamaseo's rep* 
lcsentaHvs men, is dead. 

There were 141,760 barrel* of ealt inspect
ed in Micelgen in January. 

Homeopathic doctors of Detroit want the 
Homeopathiooollejte located in that dtr. 

E. Hey den, one of Charlotte'* m©»* exem
plary eituena and bnainee* men, 1* dead. 

Mm. Catharine Diamond, an early settler 
of Gcsuses county, is dead, aged 80 yean. 

Wakeman I. Crosby of Green vills, one of 
the early eettlen ot Montoalm county, ia 
dead. 

W. H. Diokinaon, a VcrmontviUe man, 
haa purchased a 2,400-acn plantation in 
Georgia. 

Rev. Geo. W. Hani* of Battle Creek, a 
pioneer of the state, died In Battle Creek, 
February 8. 

The new roller process mill of Darrah & 
Broa. of BigBapida burned on the 12th inst 
at a lou oM20,000. 

L. H. Bailey late of Harvard ooUege, haa 
been appointed Professor of Horticulture at 
the Agricultural college. 

Oondnotor Pierea of the L. B. B. B., a 
resident of. Blissfield, was run over and out 
in pieoea east of Hudson. 

Hattie Bowers, a Battle Creek compositor, 
haa left for Europe to work in the Adventist 
prin ing office in Switzerland. 

Creditors of the defunct Interest and De
posit bank of Jackson will bring suit to dis
cover what became ot $5,600 on depoalt. 

Aaron B. .Gates of Grand Bapids sues 
Alfred Whitnorih for $10,000 for alienating 
Mrt. Gates' affections from her liege lord, 
i Hemlock lags an in demand at Luding-

ton at $2 50@3 per M, and the farmers are 
actively engaged in hauling to the river 
bank. 

The mercury haa not shown a lower de
gree of oold than 12 at Ludington, and 
steamers have made lair time to Milwaukee 
every day. 

The knights of labor of Battle Creek have 
organized a stock company with a capital ot 
$¢0,000 mr the manuiactare of doors, sash 
and blinds. — 

jsiderabletiraberaaabcnuitoA.0. Hagh«s 
1 of Greenville, to build a roller floor mill at 

that place* 
Then wen 778,888 bushels of wheat mark

eted ai 386 eleiatore and mills in this state 
during the month of January. The total 
amount marketed for the six mouth* ending 
January 81 ia 6,004,548. about 95 per cent, of 
the crop 1884. 

The bill be/ore the legislature looking to 
the better protection of the health of per
sons employed in shops and factories, pro* 
Tides for the appointment by the governor 
of a sanitarv inspector at a salary not to ex* 
oeed $1,500 a year. 

Dr. George si. iTOwbtidgc died at hi* 
reeidenoein Greenville recently. He was a 
resident of the town for 89 yean and was 
*hlghly esteemed. He was assistant surgeon 
of the 19th Michigan infantry during the 
war, and went with Sherman; on his march 
to the sea. 

At the annu al meeting of the Hillsdale 
oonnty farmen' mutual fire insurance com
pany held in Hillsdale, Hon. C. D. Luoo was 
elected president and J. W. Fallsv secretary. 
The oompaay holds policies covering proper
ty to the vtlue ot $5,529,806; losses and ex
penses last year wen $8,164,60. 

Bev. Dr. Samuel Gnves, for 15 yean pas
tor of the First Baptist ohuroh m Grand 
Bapids, has resigned. The reasons stated 
an chiefly that he u unable to lead the mem 
bora to seise and use as grand an opportuni
ty aa God ever save the ohuroh to do spirit
ual work, and pay for the church building. 

The Lake Buperior ship oanal company 
offen to actual aettlen a number ot 40-aen 
tracts of (and in the upper peninsula, the 
settler to nside on the lands *ay the taxes, 
build a house and clear not less than two 
acres of land during each of the first three 
yean of settlement. The oompany reserves 
all mineral right*. 

Hon. O. M. Barnes, now in Florida, has 
been appointed a* a delegate to re present the 
Central Michigan Agricultural So <;n at 
a National convention in the interests of 
agriculture, to be held in the grand hall ot 
the Exposition at Sew Orleans, commenc
ing February 10 and continuing one week. 
—Lansing Journal* 

It is very probable that Muskegon will be 
made the terminus of the M. <& 0. railroad, 
aad that a line or steamen will run between 
that point and Milwaukee. The managers 
of the road an well pleased with Muskegon 
harbor, its location being such that the ice 
drifts into the lake instead of into the har
bor as at Grand Haven. 

Dr. Oalahan'a business block in Wyan
dotte was destroyed by fin on the 11th 
inst; loss $10,000, insurance $5,000. The 
oosupanta wen the Odd FeHows, A. O U. 
W. society, Anspaoh & Pulvermaoher's gen
eral ston, and Bono & Tnorn'e meat pack
ing establishment, whose loss will swell the 
toui fignre to abont $15,000. 

eign oo's 49,428491 1,517,272[ B O A S T E D M A N I A C S . 
Total, . . $220,529 507 #14.821828 

PREMIUMS RECEIVED. 
Marine & 

Michigan companies, 
Companies of other 

states, 
U. 8. branch of for

eign oo'a 

Fin. 
$191,866 

2,220,495 

752,887 

inland. 
$84,067 

106,526 

19,781 

Total, . . $3,174,198 $160,882; 
LOSSES LNOUKBED. 

Marine & 
inland. 
$18,886 Michigan companies, 

Companies of other 
states, 

U. B. branch of for
eign co's. . 

Total, 
LOSSES 

Michigan companies. 
Companies of other 

atate*, 
U. S. branch 

eign oo'a, 

Total, 

of fbr-

Fiie. 
$116,888 

1,708,211 

521202 

$2,838,251 
PAID. 

Fin. _ . 
$112,621 

1,606,149 

529 440 

$2 218,220 

Tfct County Alms House in Wott Phila
delphia Burned. 

Eighteen Live* Lost. 

27,632 

11,154 

$67,622 

Marine 4 
.inland. 

$11,482 

55,964 

10,450 

$77,842 

February 17,18 and 19 an the dates, and 
Lansing the place, for the sixth annual 
meeting of the mechanioal engineen' society 
of Michigan. 

All the factories in Grand Bapids have 
promptly complied with the law relative to 
employing onudrea between the ages of 8 
and 14 years. 

Henry Otto of Ypsileatd, a puny, delicate 
young man aged 28, became despondent be
cause of ill health and suoided by hanging a 
few days ago* 

James Bolton, Sam Heway fand William 
Frenuss have bee a held lor trial at Lansing 
on a charge of stealing at the big fire the 
other morning. 
' The township-treasurer of South Bord-
man was found guilty ot embezzling $400 of 
township funds and given two months to 
make good the loai. 

A Lawton man has taken all the funlture 
out ot his parlor, and uses it for a private 
skating rink. Several dootors want telephone 
connection with hia house. 

Mn, H. T. Farnam, wife of the editor of 
the Hillsdale Business, died on the 11th 
inat. Mn. Farnam had been a resident of 
Hillsdale for many yean. 

Gapt. John Spaulding of Sault Ste. Marie, 
announoes that he is going to resume opera
tions in the old Holyoke silver minefwhich 
has lain idle twenty yean. 

"Dr." Gunn of Howell, recently arretted 
for assaulting a young girl in Holly, has 
been scntencsd to 90 days' imprisonment in 

• J 

the Devroit house ot correction'. 
The Detroit postofflee bill passed the House 

on the 12th hut. The bill increases the 
limits qfexpenditares to $900,000 and pro
vides for ̂ he purchase of a new site. 

John H. Ktngry, for mon than 40 yean 
a resident ef Bocnanan and vicinity, com
mitted auioide by hanging on the 7th inst. 
Financial embarrassment is supposed. 

•The new dwelling house of Eliaa F. Pierce 
at Sandstone, burned recently with all its 
oontents. Los* $1,000; fully insured. 
Pierce was a Juror in the Dan. Holoomb 
trials 

Thos_Grover was fro*en to death near i __ ™ _•;.,. .1(, 
CadillaTTe^I07^^6toTg» ^artringtonrt ^ y ** **' 
an aged oolored man of Detroit was found 
dead on the same day, having frozen to 
death* 

The office of the Dailv News, in Battle 
Creek was destroyed by fln on the 9th. 
Los* about $5,000, partially insured. The 
fin is thought to have been the work of an 
incendiary. 

Mn, George McDonald of North Muske
gon committed suicide oy shooting a few 
days since. She had been iu the habit of 
taking morphine and her act is attributed to 
despondency. 

About 125,000 pound* of fresh perk and 
6,000 pounds of lard wen oonsumed by the 
burning ot Hammond, Btandish 6 Oo's pork 
packing establishment in Detroit. Loss 
about $50.000. 

The Orescent mine at Park City, Utah, in 
which the Ferry Bros, an heavily interested, 
i* now doing a very profitabl bnsiniss,—Xv 
is claimed that the mine will put Senator 
Ferry on his feet again. 

Petitions an being circulated in the upper 
peninsula asking tae legislature to establish 
a state prison and school of technology in 
the northern part of the atate. The project-
en claim both are) needed. 

The January output of the Upper Penln 
aula mines ia as follows: Calumet, 2,885 
fon»; Atlantic, 199 ton*; Frankliny 170 tomn 
<}aincy, 100 tons; Allouez, 147 ton*; Huron, 
119 tone; Hancock, 85 too*. 

Near Norwich, 'Missaukee oounty, a oork 
pine tree was recently oat on Mr. Daven-
burg'a land, from which 22 logs wen taken, 
the total scale of which was 15,722 feet. The 
butt leg was eight feet in diameter.^ 

The reported arrest of the Ooldwater bank 
roboenwa* false, as no money was takeir 
at the robbery in July, 188*70*1» valuable 
jewel. 7, and one «f the robben -is now said 
to languish in an Indiana prison. 

The people of Irvingv Barry oounty, a 
small station on the MTC. B. B., have raised 
$1,000 atd given 30 cord* ot stone and con-

A Detroit. Lansing & Northern train left 
the track at Tro* bridge, about two miles 
from Lansing, on the lltn inst. The engine 
was wrecked, and several can totally 
wrecked. Gov. Alger and party were on 
board, all of whom wen considerably shaken 
np,butwith the exception of the governor's pri
vate secntary, no cue was seriously injured. 
The private rtcretary was thrown several 
feet and considerbly bruised. 

The examination of Assistant Post
master Martin Melis of Grand Rapids, 
before Judge Parrish, as United 
Slates Commissioner, for alleg
ed violation of the Civil Service-4aw-iermin 
ated in the discharge of the defendant. The 
Judge briefly nviewedthe tesrimony and said 
that such a prosecution had a tendency to 
incite perjury and falsehood. If many oases 
an tried they have a worse effect than levy
ing assessments for campaign purposes 
would have in ages. The case has been of 
oonsidemble interest. 

The ofEoen for the G. A. B. of Michigan 
eleoted at the encampment held in Bast 
Saginaw a few days sinoe are: Department 
Commandei, Ones. D. Long ot Flint; Senior 
Vioe-oommander, Q. L. Fisher of Fowler-
ville; Junior Vice Commander, H. T. Hig-
gins of PetosJtey; Department Surgeon, 
Norman Johnioa; Champlain, F. P. Gibbs, 
Grand'Haven, Counsel ef Adiministntidn, 
G. W Bomeyn, Detroit, Geo. S. Aiken, Bay 
City; C. O. Jennison, Greenville, and Albert 
Dunham, Jaekaou. 

A young man named Matthews, hired to a 
farmer named Wm. Sage, of Grant Center 
several weeks ago. A rew nights after Mr. 
Sage went to a grange meeting at Jeddo, and 
on returning found that Matthews had re
tired. During the night, however, he de
camped, dressed in a new suit oi clothes of 
Sage's, and driving off with the family horse 
and cutter. Be ton leaving he gathered up a 
gold chain and locket, gold ring and all ot 
Sage's money he could lay hands on, and 
went so far as to poison four of his employer's 
cattle, one ot which has sinoe died. No trace 
ot Matthews could be found tor several days, 
until captured in Sanilac oounty Feb. 8 by 
Sheriff Foilensbee, who also captured all the 
stolen goods. Matthew* is a young man 18 

Fatal Result ofa flloek Fight. 
Aa achool closed for noon at the school 

house near Grosvenor, a few days sinoe, 
Adolph Parker, aged 16, and Frank -Wot-
ring, almost a year younger, and .very in
timate friends, went to the home of Parker 
tor o inner. Mr. and Mr*. Parker wen both 
away, and the boys wen alone. While rat
ine their lunch they read a book descriptive 
of life on the prairies or in the wilds of Africa 
and when they had finished it seems that 
Wotring espied a hammer, and picking it up 
and iourishing it as a hatchet he was agolog 
to have the other lad's scalp. Tneir play 
of bushranger led finally to a run into a bed
room, when on a stand lay a ravolver ot 
Parker's father. Alpha caught up this as 
his weapon in the mimic struggle, and sup 
posing he had turned the cylinder so then 
wen no cartridges to utilise, he leveled it 
and pulled the trigger. The pistol proved 
loaded and the ball penetrated Woi ring's 
left eye, entering the dram and killed him 
instantly, to the horror of yeung Parker, 
who irantioally hastened to the sonool house 
and informed the teacher. Young Wotring 
was found stone dead when be fell. The 
boys wen intimate friends, and Parker is 
almost wild with fgreif. Then was an in
quest by Justice MoCaon of tJlisafieid, and 
a verdict in sooordanoe with the faota ren. 
dered. Wotring Jived with hie grandparents, 
and his parent* resHeJn Virginia. 

_ DETROIT JTIAUKKTB' 

Stock lnsursunee Companies* 
The following is a recapitulation from the 

advance summary showing the financial 
oondition and Michigan business of stock, 
fin and fin and marine insurance oompa-
nies,oompiled from the annual statement for 
the year ended Deo. 31, 1884, made to the 
commissioner of insurance of the state to 
Michigan, the Hon. H. S. Raymond: 

PAID CAPITAL. 
Michigan companies - - $ 600,000 
Companies of other state* • • 47,782,200 
United States branch of foreign 

companies . . . . - 500,000 

Total, 
ADMITTED 

$48 882 2()0 
ASSETS—SPECIAL DEPOSITS 
• EXCLUDED. 

Michigan companies - - $1,160,645 
Campania* of other states » -124,858,431 
U. 8 branch of foreign com

panies - - - • • 81,401,15 

Total, $156,920,192 
LIABILITIES, EXCLUSIVE 0 7 THOSE,, ON 

SPECIAL DEPOSITS. 
IHcWgaiî oompauie* (- - $ 231.872 
Companies In other statesf 48,041 089 
U.S. branch ot foreign coapanlea 17,998 947 

Total, $62 267,508 
SURPLUS AS REGARDS POLICY HOLDERS. 

$928,773 
76816,743 

. 18,407,158 

Michigan companies, 
Companies for other states. . 
U. 8. branch of foreign oo's, 

Total, 
BISKS WBITTK& 

Fire. 

$90,652,684 

Marine & 
inland. : 

Michigan oompaniea, $14,282,607 $1,469,840 
Companies of other 

state*, . . 156,823,509 11,834,711 
U. a branch of far-

Wneat—Hol. white. $ a0 
Wheat-No2,Ted..... 75 
Flour . . ^ _ ^ ^ 4 00 
Corn ~ 40 
Oats * 32 
Barley 1 30 
Kyeperbu 48 
Buckwheat 2 15 
Corn meal V 100 18 50 
Clover Seed, a) bu 4 80 
Timothy seed ? bu 1 55 
Apples per bbl 1 75 
Apples per bu.. 60 
Butter, fJ lb ; 15 
Eggs..-.. 18 
Chickens 11 
Turkeys. . : l'-4 
Ducks 12 
Geeee .» 10 
Potatoes 38 
Onions, * bu 110 _ 
Turnips „, 30 (¾ 
Kocey 12 
Beans picked 1 15 
Beans, unpicked 80 
Bay..... 13 00 
Straw .-^ 8 00 
Pork dressed, y 100 5 60 
Pork, mess new .12 50 
Pork, family 12 50 
Hams 10¾ 
Shoulders 7 
Lard. 6 
Tallow 5 
Beef extra mess 18 00 
Wood, Beech and Maple...... 575 
Wood, Maple 6 25 
WoodHlckorv .-,. — .. . 6 75 

LTVS STOCK. 
HOGS—Bough packing, $4 40¾ 4 75; pack

ing, and shipping, $4 75 @5 15; light, $4 40(¾ 
4 90; skips, $3@4 80. 

CATTLB—Good to choice steers, 1,400 to 1,-
500 lbs., $5 70@f6 80; shipping grades, 1,500 
to 1.350 lbs., $5@5 60; Common to medium, 1,-
000 to 1,800 lbs., $4 25@5; corn-fed Texans, 
$4 10@4 75. 

SHBUP—Common to jnedlum. $3®8 
The friends of toe New Orleans,Exposition 

an hopeful of securing $50,000 additional 
aid from the United States Government. A 
soliciting oommtttee ia now at the capital. 

• bill haa been introduced in the New 
Yoik legialatnn to make it a finable of
fense to send flowen or taken* ot sympathy 
to a convicted murderer or felon in prison. 
—William H. Vanderbilt has a set of solid 
gold spoons and-ferka which were made by 
the court jeweler for tee Empress Josephine, 
and wen used by her only on atate occa
sions. 

George Gassen, a drug man of Youngs ton, 
0., claims that Christ ha* directed him to 
offer up hi J 14-yeara-old son as a laerifior, 
and has made two unsuccessful attempts to 
kill the boy. He has been, arrested. 

The most stringent rules have been adopt
ed governing the admission ot strasgen to 
the House of Parliament at the coming ses
sion. Applications of visitors must be 
made a week in advanoe, and in the mean
time the antecedents of the applicant* will 
be investigated. 

The Chinese government loUnda making 
the expulsion ot Cninese from Banks* C*l, 
on the 7th instant, an "international matter 
and claim sn Indemnity from the United 
States. 

Mn. Moroslui- uelakamp has an offsr of 
$10,000 to travel with Ponpaogh's circus 
next season. She has net anawered yet, and 
it ia ehumtd she has seontry signed with 
Barnum. 

Tne Kansas house has condemned the ac
tion of the state commissioner at the New 
OrleanJ exposition In uniting In the lnYlta-
tion toJeff. Davisto take part in the Liberty 
Bell oalebration. 

The draft of the extradition treaty which 
has been agreed to by the United States and 
British goremments has been submitted to 
and approved by the Dominion government 
and returned to London. 

Franos had her day at the World1* Expo
sition Sunday, the 8th, and then was the 
largest crowd ever gathered within the 
ground*. The French consul opened the 
oeremonios by an rfdnsn. 

A Mil bw |w*w V'^uord In the PcyqfT1-
Tftniu legislature imposing a penalty of not 
over 10 yean Imprisonment aad a fine of no 
over $5,000 for selling, trtnapottasg or uain 
d ynamit* for other than legitimate purpose 

PaiaADixraiA, Feb. 13.—Eighteen raving 
maniacs burned to death ia the insane de
partment ot Blockwy almshouse on the west 
side of the Schuylkill river to-night in a 
conflagration which needed nothing to make 
it the most horrible disaster of the Kind ever 
known in the history of the city. The fin 
originated in a wing of the old building ot 
the insane department of Bleckley, which 
ironts toward* the Schuylkill river and 
directly east of the main building of 
the almshouse. This wing is 145 feet 
front and 60 deep, connected on the south 
aide with the main bailding of the old struc
tures ef the insans department, which runs 
south 400 feet to a similar «iag to the one in 
which the disaster occurred. In this north 
building, when the fin brake out, there wen 
sixty separate oeil* for violent patient*, 
twenty on each floor. In addiion to this 
then wa* a large room on each of the three 
loon, in whioh cot* for twelve men were 
placed, all ot whioh wen occupied when the 
fire broke out. On the stoond fluor opposite the 
central col of a row of separate cells on the 
north side of the corridor, whioh runs east 
to west, was a dry room heated by steam. 
This room, which was about ten feet square, 
was directly alongside the middle stairway 
leadmg to the fljore above and below. Here 
the flumes originated, but from what cause 
is not now known. At this time then wen 
insane persons in each ot the twenty oelle on 
ttuse thiee floors, ten in the large room on 
the first floor and twelve in eaoh of the large 
rooms on the second and third noon. 

From all accounts to be obtained, it ap-
pean prttty certain that the first alarm was 
given by an insane patient on toe first floor 
of the main building. This man, Joseph 
Nadine, occupied a room adjoining the stair
way and drying room, with about twenty 
other quiet patients. The cry of fin was 
heard by Joseph Shroeder, an attendant, 
who gave thajsjtarm, aud together with the 
other attendants worked heroically to rescue 
tne unfortunate inmates. Tne horror ol the 
scene is thus described by Sohroeder: "I do 
not known who sounded the alarm. 
as I heard Nadine cry 1 rushed to the foot of { 
the stairway, and after a short attempt to 
check the fire at once set to work to get ont 
the patients. First I unlocked the door ot 
the room in which Nadine and his compan
ions wen. They ran out at once. Sy this 
time the flames wen gathering in fury and 
dense volumes of smoke ascending into ihe 
upper stories. I snooteded in unloosing the 
doors of all cells on the first floor, and al
though with" difficulty in some caies, sno-

-j-oeeded m-getttng the inmate* OnS Fhad no 
look a>ter tbem further than run 

them into the yard, for the flames were 
getting so fierce it was almost impossible to 
breath in the now fiercely burning building. 
The smoke in the upper stones was so thick 
that breathing was impossible. 

"Wnile I was getting the men out below, 
Attendant Wiliiam~Strain was doing the 
same for inmates on the second floor. I met 
H*i*nah, the night watchman, wno was also 
helping, and we went up to the third story, 
but were driven back by the flames, which 
bad forced their way through the stairway 
and were creeping a lo o« to the cells of the 
doomed inmates. We ran around to the 
other stairway, near the new buildings on 
the west, and by that time some firemen 
arrived. All the inmates had been gotten 
out of the second story, so there remained 
about twtnty-eight on the third ioor, twenty 
in cells and eight in a large common room 
in the west end. ~ 

The unfortunate occupants of the cells 
wen being smothered to death by smoke 
and perhaps blistered and burned by flames. 
Their eries wen heartrending. Some ef 
them cuiseTand swore others laughed hid
eously, and othen ytlled with' pain, with 
such awful cries as would have appalled the 
hardtai heart. The firemen, myself aad a 
patient named Kafferty onwled on our 
hands aud knees to such of the men as we 
could reach and dragged out louruen. eight 
of them alive, tour suffocated to death, and 
two so horribly burned they died beiore we 
oould get them ont of the building. We 
could not see any of the men in the oells, 
ef course, but oould hear their horrible cries 
above the roaring of the flames as they osme 
to realize the horrible fate that was in ston 
for them. 

The 330 inmates who escaped wen as far 
as possible furnished with secure apartmmts 
in the almshouse proper* The rumor pre
vailed at the almshouse grounds late at night 
that some forty ot the most violent patient* 
confined in the upper floor had perished. 
These tumors could not bs traced to any 
authentic source, and it is belief ei by attend
ant* questioned in ntennoe to it that the 
patients in the upper floor wen all rescued. 
Then wen four of the inmates of cell* - in 
ward M. who wen rescued by the police, but 
one-of them was so badly burned about the 
feet he died soon after Doing brought out. 

EXCITEMENT UNABATED. 

That Rsmawkable) Ibrporianoe of 
Rooheator.PhysioUalFalJy A u 

thenticated. 

Clmbnd, 0., Htmld. 
Yesterday unil VQ« dav Before we copied 

into our Columns from the Roch
ester, M. ?., Democrat and ChronicU, 
a remarkable statement, made by J. B. 
Henion, M. D., a gentleman who is well 
known in this city. In that article Dr. 
Henion recounted a wonderful experi
ence which befell him, and the next 
day we published from the same paper 
a second article, giving an account of 
the '*Exeitement in Rochester," caused 
by Dr. Henion's statement It is doubt
ful if any two articles were ever pub
lished whioh caused greater commotion 
both among professional people and 
laymen. 

Since the publication of these two 
articles, having been besieged with 
letters of inquiry, we sent a communi
cation lo Dr. Henion and also one to 
11. H. Warner & Co., asking if any ad
ditional proof oould be given to us as 
to the validity of the statements 
published. Ia answer thereto we have 
received the following letters, which 
add interest to the subject and verify 
every statement hitherto made: 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
GENTLEMEN ; Your favor is reoeived. 

The published statement, over my sig
nature is true in every respect, and I 
owe my life and present health wholly 
to the power of Warner's Safe Cure, 
which snatched me from the very brink 
of the grave. It is not surprising that 
people should question the statement I 
made, for my recovery was as great a 
marvel to mybelf, as to my physicians 
ivnd friends. * * * 

J. B. HENION, M. D. 

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Jan. 21. 
SIRS: Acknowledging your favor 

As soon {duly received, we would say: The toast 
*" ' proof we can give jou that the state

ments made by Dr. Henion are entirely 
true, and would not ha?e been publish
ed unless strictly so, is the following 
testimonial from.the best citizens of 
Rochester, and a card published by 
Rev. Dr. Foote, which you are at liber
ty to use if you wish. 

H. H. WARNEU oi Co. 
To Wfu»u it may Concern: ": 

—in the—Rue neater Dcrnocrut—ami 

Tne names of the three taken out by the fire
men con Id not be learned owing to the con
fusion pnvailing amoag attendants. 

The loss financially is about $160,000. It 
is generally conceded that then wen abso
lutely no means of fighting the fUmea. 

— ^ • — - ^ -

As an illustration of the ridiculous 
result produced by bill-stickers posting 
one bill over another, Mr. C. Spurgeon, 
son of the great preacher, mentioned 
in a recent lecture that on one occasion 
in London when he and another gentle
man were announced" to preach he was 
astonished to read the following an• 
nouncement: "Ten Pounds Reward. 
Lost—Two fat heifers, Mr. J. J. Knight 
and Mr. C, Spurgeon." Another read: 
"Pigs fattened in six weeks on the Eng
lishman, edited by Dr. Kenealy, price 
2d weekly, and kills fleas, beetles, in
sects, and all kinds of vermin, Perry 
Davis' pain-killer cures smoky chim
neys and notice to mothers, feed your 
infants on Bond's marking ink, 6d per 
bottle." l 

Chronicle of December 81, there appear
ed a statement in Iho form of a card 
from Dr. J. B. Henion of this city, re
counting his remarkable recovery from 
Bright1 s disease of the kidneys, after 
several doctors, of Drominence had giv
en him up, by the use of Warner's Safe 
Cure. We are personally or by reputa
tion acquainted with Dr. Henion. aira 
we believe he would publish no state
ment not literally true. We are also 
personally or by reputation well ac
quainted with H. H. Warner & Co., 
proprietors of that remedy, whoso com
mercial and personal standing in this 
community are of the highest order, 
andwebeleive that they would not 
publish any statements which arerenot 
literally and strictly true in every par
ticular. 

C. R. PARSONS, Mayor of Rochester 
_ W M . PuRCEU^-Editor Union and. Ad. _ 
vertiser. 

W. D. SHUART, ex-Surrogate Mon
roe County. 

EDWARD A. FROST, ox-Clerk Mon
roe County. 

E. B. FENNKR, ex-District Attorney 
Monroe County. 

J M. DAVY, ex-Member Congress, 
Rochester. 

JOHN S. MORGAN, County Judge. 
Monroe CD. 

HIRAM SIBLEY, Capitalist and Seeds
man. 

W. C. ROWELY, ex-County Judge, 
Monroe Co. 

JOHV VAN VOORHIS, ei-Member of 
Congress. 

To t?ie Editor-of the Liaing Church Chicago, JU. 
There was published in the Rochester 

Democrat and Chronicle of the Slst of 
December, a statement made by J. B. 
Heni'on, M. D., narrating how he had 
been cured of Btighfs disease of the 
kidneys, almost in its last stages, by the 
use of Warner's Safe Cure. I was re
ferred to in that statement, as having 
recommended and urged Dr. Henion 
to try the remedy, which he did and 
was cared. The statement of Dr. Hen
ion is true, so far as it concerns myself, 
and I believe it to be true in all other 
respects. He was a parishioner of mine 
and I visited him in his sickness. I 
urged him to take the medicine and 
would do the same again to any one 
who was troubled with a disease of the 
kidneys and liver. 

| ISSBAL FOOTS. (D. D.)4 
(Late) Rector of St. Paul's Episcopal 

Church. Rochester, K T. 

A new building materlal-a mixture 
of cork, silica and lime—is coming into 
extensive use in Germany. It has the 
advantage of keeping out heat and cold, 
and is also claimea to be pn excellent 
preventive of damp and deadener of 
sound. It is substantial, light and dur
able, and seems to be especially adapt
ed for ceilings and wall linings. 

An agricultural exchange, in aa ar
ticle on "How to Feed Horses." men-

m -
The common potato (solanum tuber

osum) is a native of dry mountain land, 
and by cultivation in the moist climates 
of Europe and America it has become 
liable to what ia known as potato dis
ease or rot. The suggestion was a short 
tirna qgft mmAa frW. it. might- HA rain. vigorated by mixture with some of the 
many other known species of solanum, 
and an English horticulturist, Mr. AJ 
W.Sutton, is now striving to accom
plish this result. Daring last season 
he succeeded, as he believes, in crossing 
S. Malagia—a species discovered by 
Darwin growing in ̂ marshy soil on 
islands west of Patagonia-with a culti
vated potato, obtaining three well tilled 
seed balls: The seed will be planted 

"ffbng feeding "corn in the ear," as one | nest year, and it is thought probable 
way. This may be an economical war, 
bnt it most be excoeaively painful to the 
horse). 

that they may produoe potatoes better 
adapted to moist climates and soils than 
any of the varietiM now grown. 
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T H E 1SK0HANI04L BOY. 

A marvel Indeed (a the diligent bee 
That doth the flea moments employ; 

Tet stll) ft phenomenon greater than he 
Is the lively Mechanical Boy^ 

Will Jackkntfe and bammerftom Morning 
night 

He fashion each rudn little toy 
And no other pleasure give* equal delight 

To the lively Mechanical Boy. 
When school hours are over he comes rush

ing to, 
Mis countenance lightened with joy, 

uS goon wfflthe kitchen resound with the 
•vftu 

Of the lively Mochaulcal Boy, 

With bow and with arrow, with pop-gun and 
kite, 

His parents he'll often annoy; 
Yet every indulgence la claimed as a right 

By the lively Mechanical Boy. 

But urge him to labor, though ever so light 
That instant he*s stapled and coy: 

But when for the cupboard he goes for a nlte 
,Jfc>.a lively Mechanical Boy. 

The sham battle Mages with neighboring 
hoys* 

The skirmishers quickly deploy; 
That naught in creation can equal the noise 

Of the lively Mechanical Boy. 
Though 6ft you 

nails 
remind blm that ten-penny 

Will double-thick pockets destroy-
Tbe birch is the final rttsort that avails 

To convince the Mechanical Boy. 

HOPE. 
Have Hope! Though clouds environ round 

And gladness hides her face In scorn, 
T*atthon tbe shadow from thy brow, 

No night but bath Its morn. 

Have Faith! Where'er tby bark Is driven, 
The calm's disport, the tempest's mlfth, 

K,uow this, God rules the hosts of heaven, 
The inhabitants of earth I 

Have Lovel Not lo7e alone for one, 
But man as man thy brother call; 

And scatter, like the circling sun, 
Thy charities on all. 

—Schiller. 

44 YOB, I bin waitin* this yer long 
whiles fur to git In.'' 

"Why, my dear little boy" (gazing 
dubiously at his contradictory counte
nance), ''you're too—big, aren't you? 
We have only little children here, you 
know; not six years old. You are more, 
aren't youP'^ 

"Well, I'm nine by the book; but I 
ain't no more'n soeroe six along o' my 
losing them tbiee year." 

* 'What do you mean, child P How 
could, yon lose three years?" cried I, 
more and more puzzled by my curious 
visitor. 

"I lost 'em on the back stairs, don't 
yer know! My father he got ££htin' 
mad when he was drunk, and pitched 
me down two flights of 'em, and my 
back was most clean broke in two, so 
I couldn't git out o' bed forever, till 
iuit now!" 

•'Why, poor child, who took care of 
you ? : 

"Mother, she minded me when she 
warn't out washin'!" 

"And did she send you here to-day 
"Well! however could she, bein' as 

how she's deadP 1 s'posed you knowed 
that. She died after 1 <?ot well—she 
only waited for me to git up, any
how!" 

<Oh, God! these poor mothers? they 
bite back the cry of their pain, and fight 
death with love," so long as they have a 
shred of strength for the battle!) 

"What's your name, dear boy?" 
"Patsy." 
"Patsy what?" 
"Patsy nothin'! justdnly Patsy, that's 

all of it. The boys call me 'Kumpty 
Dumpty,' and 'Rags, but that's sassy.* 

"But all little boys have another 
name, Pattsy!" 

"Oh, 1 got another, if yer so dead set 
:* ?*-•<» r v * , « i a _ K « i h .Tim g u v s 'frwnnt. 

St- Valentine's Day. 
Louisville Courier Journal. 
"Ob, veal Oh, yest has any one found 

A heart that a lady has lostl 
Whoever returns it unbroken and sound 

Shall be handsomely paid for the cost. 

"Tbe lady who lost It is sadly dlatrest. 
tier eyes are with weeping all swollen— 

When first It was missed, she can't tell in the 
least. 

Bat she has reason to think it was stolen. 

"Whoever It was may as well tell the truth, 
For it is only of use to the owner; 

She thinks that the thief Is a youth , 
Who slyly attentions has shown her. 

Seeds; 

THE STORY OF PATSY. 
HY KATE DOUGLASS SMITH. 

(THAPTER I. 

It had been a long, wearisome day at 
the charity Kindergarten, and the teach
er was alone in the silent, deserted 
room. Gone were all the little heads, 
yellow and black, frizzled and smooth; 
the naughty, eager, hands and _noisx 
feet, that had made the great room 

—human, but now leftrtrquiet and empty. 
Eighty pairs of noisy boots had clattered 
down the staiis; eighty baby woes had 
been relieved; eighty little" torn coats 
pulled on with loving hands; eighty 
slopjjy little kisses fondly pressed on a 
willing cheek, and another day was 
over. 

I sank into my small rocking chair, 
and, claapiDg my arras over my head, 
bent it upon the table and closed my 
eyes. The sun shone gratefully in at 
the west windows (he was our most 
generous subscriber, and the children's 
wannest friend), touched the goldfish 
with rosy glory, and poured a flood of 
grateful heat over my shoulders. 

The clatter of a tin pail outside the 
door, the uncertain turning of the knob 
by a hand too small to grasp it. "I 
forgitted my bucket. Good-by, Miss 
Kate." (Another kiss.) •Good-by, 
little man; run along." Silence again, 
this time continued and profound. 
Mrs. Jenkins was evidently not 
coming to-day to ask ne if she 
should give blow for blow in her next 
connubial fracas. I was grateful to be 
spared until, the morrow, ' when I 
should perhaps have greater strength 
to attack Mr. Jinkins. and help Mrs. 
Somer's dropsy, and find mourning for 
the-tlones funeral, and clothes for the 
new Higgins twins. (Oh, Mrs. Higgins, 
would not one have sufficed you?) 

But the sun sunk lower and lower 
behind the dull brown hills, and 
sleep brought- forgetfulness for half an 
hour, until I was awakened by a sub-

\ dued and apologetic cough. Starting 
from, my nap, I sat bolt upright m 
astonishment, for quietly eseoneU in a 
small red chair by my table, sitting 
still,as a mouse, was the wierdest ap-

/ paratton. ever seen in human form. A 
boy, seeming—how many years old 
flhftll T sayP for in some ways he might 
hftVflhflftn a century old when he was 

as if he had 
never would 

born—looking in fact 
never been young and 
grow older. He had a shrunken, some
what deformed body, a curious, melan
choly face, with a hedge of eyebrow, 
and with such a head of hair that he 
might have shocked for a door-mat. 

I gazed at this astonishing diagram 
of a countenance for a rrinuie spell
bound, thinking it resembled nothing 
so-much as a geological map, marked 
with coal deposits. And as for his 
clothes, his jacket was ragged and 
arbitrarily 4°&&1 at the waist, while 
one of bis trousar legs was slit up at the 
side and flapped hither and thither like 
a lugsail in a calm. 

. "Well, sir." said I at length, waking 
up to my duties as hostess, "did you 
com ft to pee mpp" 

"Yes, I did." 
" Let me think; I don't seem to re

member Are yon one of my little 
f r i ends?" 

" N o . I hain't vit. but I'm goin' to 
be ! » 

" That's good, and we'll begin right 
now.B^flrweP'' . 

4'I ksowed yer for Miss Kate the 
minute [ s e e n yer!" 

••How was that, eh?" 
•' The boys said as how yon was a 

kind o* pretty lady, with towzly hair 
in f r o n t " (shades of my cherished 
0001081") 

••I'm very much obliged to tfar 
boyf!'1 

—"Kin yer take mo tn P"~ 
"What 

?" 
Here! Into the Kfndergar-

on it—it's Dinnis—but Jim says 'twont 
WEar8ll' 

•'Who is Jim?" 
"Him and Ts brothers, kind of broth

ers, not sure 'nuff brothers; we lives 
together, and he minds me when I'm 
sick, and swipes the grub, yer know." 

"And you Haven!t any father, poor 
little man?" 

"Yer bet yer life I don't want no 
more falher in miae. He knocked me 
down them stairs, and then he went off 
in a Lhip, and I don't go a cent on 
fathers.!!^ : 

(Here he withdrew with infinite 
trouble from, his ragged pocfeet an or-
ange, or at least tLe remains of one. 
which seemed to have 
dealt with by circumstance.) 

"Here's an orange I b r u n g yer! It's 
been skwuz some, but there's more in 
it!" 

"Thank you Patsy" (Forced expres
sion of radiant gratitude). "Now, let 
us see! You want to come to the 
Kindergarten. But, oh! Pasty, I'm like 
the old woman in the shoe, I have so 
many children 1 don't know what to 
do!" 

"Yos, I know. Jim knows a boy what 
went here wunst He said you never 
licked the boys, and he said, when the 
niffV little girls come to git in, with 
their with their white aprons yer said 
there warn't no room; but w h e n t l a 
dirty chaps with tored4close come yer 
said yer'd make room. P'rhaps I can't 
come every day, yer know, 'cos I might 
have fits!'' 

"Fits! Good gracious, child! What 
makes vou think that?" 

"Oh,"I has'om!" (composedly). "I, 
kicks the footboard clean off when I 
haa'eni bad, all along o' my losing 
them three year! Why, yer got an 
orgind hain't yerP Where's the han
dle fur to make it go? Couldn't I 
blow it for yer ? 

"It's a piaqo, not an organ; it dosen't 
need blowing." 

"Oh, yes. I seen one in a saloon; I 
seen such an orful pretty lady play on 
one. She give her silk dress a swish to 
one side, so! and then sho qocked her 
head over like a road sparjer, and then 
her hands, all jingling over w i ^ rings, 
wont whizzine up and down them 
black and white teeth just like any
thing!" 

"You know, Patsy, I can't bear to 
have my little Kindergarten boys stand 
around the saloon doors; it isn't a good 
place, and if you want to be good men 
you must learn to be good little boys 
first, don't yon BBB!" 

"If he used his best wiles to obtain It, 
And keeps It, she* 11 count it quite strange, 

And advises him not to retain It, 
Unless he gives his in exchange. 
Tradition tells us that this good old 

saint lived long ago in Borne, a kindly 
bishop, who was beheaded by one of the 
emperors and early canonized. His 
works of love and charity no doubt in
spired the young men and maidens of 
that ancient city to choose him as their 
patron saint and pray that under his 
benign influence their loves should be 
propitious. To him, perhaps, those 
•gave, heroic warriors sent up their 
'earnest pleas that he, not chance, would 
favor as with beating hearts and trem
bling hands they drew the names of fair 
and Mushing girls, recorded as their 
fates; and devout enough were their 
thanksgivings when the coveted Claudia 
or the much-desired Aggripina were 
accorded to them'. 

Time-honored, the custom has been 
handed down through all the centuries, 
modified by place and circumstances. 

In the good old days of "merry Eng
land," St. Valentine ranked high in the 
calendar, and rich and poor, in hall 
and cot, besought his tender offices 
when the momentous choice was made 
—when youth and maidens drew their 
valentines. Poets sang out their 
roundelays; happy voices chanted bis 
praise, mingling their notes with the 
feathered songsters who, too made 
choice of mates that day. 

tiegin these wood-birds bat to couple now i 
quoth the immortal Shakespeare, king 
of bards, 

Quaint enough were some of the effu
sions exchanged by rustic lovers, and 
curious the devices of bleeding hearts, 
true love-knots and flames of love 
eternal. 

On those and others of more elegant 
conceit tho good old saint beamed kind-

b^ela^erceTyf^T^^ 
heart so tender,/foe vowed that lovers 
should not sigh /in vain— that gentle 
maidens should be happy. And still he 
sends his boyish messengei out—the sly 
Dan Cupid—to conquor the Kingdom of 
love, to pierce the hearts that dwell 
apart, that pine to be as one. 

He smiles, the compassionate soul, 
when the bow is strung, when the well-
aimed arrows reach their mark, and 
from the crimson stain the pure and 
lambent light of love undying plays 
upon the wounded hearts—no longer 
two, but one. 

Good, kind old saint, invoke on us 
the love of kindred souls; inspire us,too. 
with love's sweet fantasy. 

Out upon the churls who pervert the 
tender usage of this day; fie upon the 
bands that pen the words of wounding 
wit and malice. 

' PritheerTiow, good Valentine, avert 
their shafts and show thy tender heart 

Well, I wanted some kind of fun. I 
seen a cirkis wunst—that was fun? I 
seen it through a hole—it took four bits 
to git inside the tent, and me and another 
felltr found a big hole and wenthalveys 
en i t First he give a peek, and then 1 
give a peek, and he was bigger'n me, 
and he took orful lone peeks, he did, 
'n when it come to my turn the ladies 
had just allers jumped through hoops, 
or thw horses was gone out, 'n binie by 
he said ni9bbe we might give the hole 
a stretch and make it a little might 
bigger, it wouldn't do no harm; ?nVd 
better cut it. 'cos his finger was sore, n' 
I just catted it a little mite, 'n a Cop 
come up behind and h'isted us, and I 
never seen no more cirkis; but I went 
to Sunday school wunst, and it warn't 
so muchTTun as the cirkisT 

*"Now, Patsy, Tmust be going homo, 
but you shall come to-morrow at 9 
o'clock, surely, remember! and the 
children will be so glad to have another 
little friend. You'll dress yourself nice 
and nlean, won't youP" 

"Well, I should 
the best I g o t " 

smile, but these is 

{TO B8 COHTUJUKD.] 

A Galveston mendioant was in the 
habit of calling at the office of a local 
lawyer and receiving a small sum on 
account of former acquaintance. Last 
week the mendioant called as usual, 
but the.lawyer said: "I can't assist you 
any longer, as I've got a wife now, and 
aeed all the m o n e y ! can lay my hands 
on." "Well, now that's just ooming 
it a little to strong. Here you actually 
go and get married at my expense " 
Testa Sifting* / 

» | - = , -

Doufflae' Lincoln S t o r y . 

Senator Douglas, who served in the 
Black Hawk war with President Lin
coln, used to tell a good story about 
"Old Abe's" military exploits. He en
listed in a calvary company, which 
started off in fine spirits to engage in 
deadly fray. Arriving at a point on the 
prairie about two hundred miles from 
the Indian lines the party bivouacked 
for the night, picketed their horses and 
slept on their arms. The method of 
picketing their horses was that in coin.-
jnon use—fastening a huge rope, some 
eighty feet in length, to ~& stake firmly 
planted, and then using smaller lines 
of considerable length, one end attach
ed to the animal's neck, and the other to 
the main rope. During the night the 
sentinel imagined he saw the Indians 
and immediately discharged his fusee. 
The campjwas-aroused in an instant 
and each sprang to his saddle. ^OIcT 
Abe'' shot out in the darkness on his 
charger, until the ropes /•hove, tout," 
when over he went, horse and hhnself, 
headlong, Thinking^bimself caught in 
an Indian ambush, he gathered up, 
mounted, and putting spurs, to his 
horse took the opposite shute, but soon 
brought up as before, horse and rider 
tumbling headlong. "Old Abe" got up 
thinking he was surrounded, and shout
ed: "Gentlemen Indians, I surrender 
without a word. I have not â word to 
ffer. All [ waul is qiarter . ' '—Ex. 

MICHIGAN LEGISLATORS?. 
FEBRUARY 10. 

Bsgan—No qa«ram prtssnt aad adjourn* 
ed notii 2 p. m. Feb. 11. 

HotJsa—The remonstrance of d t i i n i of 
Mackloao against changing act incorporat
ing that,village was presented * T Mr. Hamp
ton. The Governor signified his approval 
of the acts authorizing Tay mouth, Saginaw 
Co., to borrow money; alto asts incorporat
ing Fowler aad West Branch. Bills 
were introduced as follows: Mak
ing ten hoars a legal day's work. 
to prevent aeeidente by shaftiag on, fair 
grounds; amending section 6818, Howell's 
statutes, relative to justices of the 
relative to acknowledgements of 
amending the charter pi Fort Harom; to 
amend charter of Grand Bapidi; to amend 
section 6883 Howell relative to trial of issaes 
of facts; also to prohibit taxation of attor
neys' fees in drouit courts on certain oases; 
to amend act authorizing tbe sale of the 
Michigan Central railroad; to issue patent 
to Ezra Jones; to detach territory from Eds-
common township and attach it to Nestor 
township ID Boeoommon oomnty. A resolu
tion by Mr. Parkhurst calling upon the 
commissioner of the state land office for hi-
formation as to the sales of swamp lands in 
each oounty was adopted. A bill was passed 
to prevent killing of quails except in No
vember; amending section 6067 Howell rel
ative to partition of real estate. 

FEBRUARY 11. 

SBHATI — Bills were, introduced: To 
authorize guardians of insane persons to 
carry oas contracts of their w«rds; to amend 
section 8739 of Howell's statutes relative to 
assignments; appropriating money for the 
Northern insane asylum, also to amend sec
tions 3377, 3378 and 3370 oi Howell's statutes 
relative to railroad taxation and running of 
trains. 

flocflx—The following bills were intro
duced: Incorporating Gladwin village; 
amending section 7801 of Howell's statutes 
relating to ejectments; amending the act in
corporating Alpena; tor the organization of 
military forces; amending section 6S73of 
Howell's statutes, transferring canses in 
jostioee couits; authorizing tbe Gleoooe 
Lake company to collect BCAOOI money and 
institute proceedings against embezzlers oi 
school funds; for the appointment o> a state 
live stock sanitary commission; establishing 
a board «f building commissioners in De
troit; amending act 93 of 18*5. relating to 
offenses against property; to make unlawful 
the payment of laborers in sciip or store 
orders; amending the law rtlatlve to fish 
shoots at'dams; relating to the Jackson fire 
and pekoe department; to prevent crime and 
puniah truancy; authorizing sale of Michi
gan Southern railroad; amending charter of 
flvart; establishing school <or feoble minded 
children; amending Jaws relative to pro 
bate registers, •ection 535 Howell; 
amending lawa relative to liens on real estate 
property, section 8378, of Howell; also 
amending ohatter-oi Detroit; also amending 
act 155 of 1883, relative to evidence for di
vorce; al*o making it a misdemeanor to un
hitch and drive away horses, ete., in certain 
oasesi amending section 6 ot constitution 
relative to circuit courts; amending charter 
oi Ishpeming. The speaker announced as a 
npecial committee on celebration of the semi
centennial of the state Messrs. XoKie, Town 
Ramsey, Wood and Parkhurst. Bills past
ed on third reading: Amendin ejection 4309 
Howell relative to Millers' fire insurance 
company; to require parties in civil suits in 
circuit courts to file bill of particulars; 
amending lawa relative to partition of lands; 
amending lection 6So9 Howell, 

relative to .judge of probate; 
asking congress te establish a harbor of ref
uge at Ludington, authorizing the'governor 
to loan tents to the Central Michigan sold
iers' association; for a patent to M. H. 
Davis; vacating part ot Hamtramck and an
nexing same to Detroit. For formation of 
oo< pension for cultivation of art. The con
sideration of the joint resolution submitting 
a prohibitory amendment was made the 
epeoial order for Feb.. 17. The resolution 
for a delegation to visit and participate in 
the uniform divorce law congress at Phila
delphia, and vthat for an investigation oi 
committments Justices '. he 
peace, were both laid on the table. 

FBB 12—SKIATX.—Bills were introduced; 
amending the sot providing for the appoint
ment of an Assistant Prosecuting Attorney 
tor Wayne Oounty; also amending section 
4741, Howell, relative to burial ground as
sociation*; amending section 7508, Ho well, 
relative to printed copies of laws; also to 
provide for a uniform system of bookkecp 
log for all state institutions; also requiring 
all state institutions to submit their estimates 
of expenses to he State Board of Corrections 
and Charities; preventing the sale of tobaooo 
to' minors; also regulating the width of 
lumber wagon tires; also providing for the 
compulsory education of children in certain 
oases; incorporating Boyne Oi.y, Charlevoix 
County; to prohibit levying highway and 
drain taxes on an island in 
the Saginaw Bay; amending 
section 5S0, Howell, relative to the appoint-
meut ot deputy sheriffs; providing lor the 
appointment of county game and fish war
dens; amending section 8018. Howell, rela
tive to proceedings in attachment; revising 
the laws providing for the incorporation of 
all manufacturing companies and mercantile 
companies, or any union of the two, and to 
fix the duties and liabilities of rcoh corpo
rations; also amendiegthe charter of Battle 
Cie*k;~ampnding section 762, laws of 1881, 
relative to tbe protection or land and punish
ment for cutting and carrying away timber. 
Tne remainder of the session was in commit
tee ot the whole. / 

HOUSE—Bills were passed* Amending act 
IMjtl 1&75 regulating the catching of fish; 
for paying expenses of members of the Btate 
bo»rd or sgrioulture; exempting from pay
ment of poll tsx honorably discharged sol 

A family in Creaton, Iowa, are still 
in oxpectation of the end of the world, 
which was announced for the fourth of 
last month. They have given up all 
conoern for things of this world, and 
spend their time in reading the Bible. 

India will have a good part of the 
space in the London exhibition of 1886. 
One of tbe exhibits will be life sized 
models of native soldiers and officers. 

The famous Shell road of New Or-
leans is a boulevard ol almost snowy 
whiteness, nearly 200 feet in width and 
nlnermftea long. 

Moody and Sankey have made about 
one-half'million dollars profit on the 
sale of their hymn books, which they 
share equally. 

A new railway bridge across the* 
Mississippi, to cost 91,000,000, is to be 
built this summer' at North McGregor, 
la. 

Schiller, the great German poet is to 
have a bronze statue in Lincoln Park, 
Chloago. ~~* 

•tallions; to establish a BseordsVs Oomrt for 
Kalamazoo; relative to the management of 
the Stats Library; to confirm the sale of cer
tain swamp lands; alsc«. reJadre to tbe elec
tion of petit jurors in tne Upper Peninsula; 
ifor the deposit of public money by Oonntv 
Treasurers on interest; increasing the •um
ber ot judges of the Sapreme Court t making 
an appropriation for an armory at Jackson; 
proyidintf that terms of state officers shall 
expire February 1 ineteadof January 1; also. 
to require state cmoers. institutions aad 
boards to report the list of employes and 
salaries; also, making an appropriation for 
books for the Btate Library; ineorporsting 
Ontonagon; also, to detach territory'from 
Houghton Township and attach it to other 
townships; also, to loan state n o p 
«*«*»•?• to the Knights of Pythias. 
Tne following passed on third reading: To 
legalize the assessment roll of Watertown; 
toanthonze Presqae Isle to borrow money; . 
authorizing Hstbor Springs to borrow money 
to help build a court house; making an ap
propriation for the pioneer society; to amend 
the highway laws; to authorize the killing 
of English sparrows; reiacorporate» Qain-
cy; incorporating the village of Harrison. 
Adjourned until 2 p. m. Saturday. 

HoTTii-Bllle were introduced bv Mr. 
Collins MtabUshing^the.Michiganinebriate 
asylum; to faciiitate the giving of boeds: 
to amend statutes regardbg oonstabW 
fees; to repeal the law regarding the wiath 
of wagon tires; to amend the law relative to 
evidence; to regulate the appointment of 
commissi oners on claims against estates in 
Detroit; chartering the village of Kisk; 
for the collection and pubUoaiion of 
the divorce statistics ef Michigan; 
to amend the laws for the inspection of oil-
relating to charter of Stanton; relative to the 
number of jurors in civil trials; to protest 
land owners against bcehunters; relative to 
the citation ot documentary evidence; rela
tive to the possession of lands; to amend the 
liquor Jaws; to repeal the act regulating the 
reports of mutual insurancei companies; to 
amend the statuses relative to the payment 
ef debts upon legacies; relative to the pay
ment of tne salaries ot state officers; relative 
to holding general or special elections; rela
tive to interest on contract!; changing names 
of certain streets in Bay City; to amend the 
tax laws; to authorize 84. Joseph 
oounty to sell its poor farm; 
relative te ja«tioe courts. To increase the 
usefulness of Michigan weather service. Bel-
ative to fees of justices. A joint resolution 
to amend the Constitution in so far as ft 
makes crrtain United States, State and 
county officers ineligible to seats in tho 
legislator*. A joint r'solution authorizing 
the Auditor-Ganeral to pay Count y Treas
urers .(or making sales of delinquent tax 
lands. The following passed on third reading: 
To amend statutesrehtive to filling vacancies 
in the Saperior Court of Del re it. To provide 

or the ad judication or payment of claims for 
State bounties due soldiers, but paid on 
fraudulent or forged orders. Miking an ap
propriation for maintaining the Fire and 
Police Department of Lunsing. Authorizing 
Pre;que Isle County to is>ue bonds. To es
tablish proof of instruments in writing. To 
amend the Marquette charter. For the pres 
ervatios of public records and maps. In
corporating mutual Insurance oompanics 
against cyclones, windstorms and tornadoes. 
Incorporating the village of Gladwio. The 
Housa committee ot the whole considered a 
bill to prohibit confinement of prisoners from 
other titans and Territories in the Detroit 
HOUFC of Correction and passed the same to .. 
a third reading. The bill is in terms ideati-
cal nith the "Bolger bill" of 188S, being 
copied from that. Adjourned to 9 a.m. 
Saturday. ^ ^ - ^ 

^y*r&KU ART 14. 
SixATX—Bills were introduced for the 

rominuance of actions in justices' courts. 
Also, tor the retirement of judges on a stale 
pension at the age 70, or after twenty veers' 
s-rvice. For the relief Of Hugh Walker Lowe. 
For the establishment of a state prison and 
reformatory in the upper peninsula; also 
organising Goodwin cmnty. For bringing 
suit agsuMrt mutual inuranoe companies. 
For the organization u' electric and time 
dock companies; also -r» (ative to actions in 
justices' courts. To provide for a reergu-
meat of the ease ol the state of Michigan 
against the Iron Cliff mining company; 
amending the Howell charter; to incorporate 
the»HJa*e ot Frankfort; to nurohase land 
for the Kalamazoo asylum, also making an 
appropriation for the Kalamazoo insane asy
lum; relative to the interest on money; also 
to repeal the libel law. On third reading 
tbe following passed: Beinoorporating 
Gladwin; reincorporating Marquette; rein
corporating taopenville. 

HOTJSS—The House began its regular ses
sion at 9 a. m. Bills were introduced as fel
lows: For a chan«e inthemannerof select
ing jurors in the Upper peninsula, looking; 
to the establishment of a commission such 
as exists in Wayne oounty; amending tho 
police department act so as to apply to 
Grand Bapids township; reincorpor
ating Three Oeks; authorising Cadillac to 
"borrow money for public improvements; rel
ative to the sale of swamp lands; relative to 
the appointment of visitors - to the 
varions state educational hutttntloss: 
to prohibit the running of tractable or porta
ble engines over bridges by steam power;« 
authorizing Howell to raise money for pub
lic improvements; to prevent teachers from 
using tobacco on school premises. The fol
lowing passed on third reading- Establish
ing a uniform time for the payment or 
oeriain drain taxes; appropriating $1,000 tor 
exhibition of horticultural products at Grand 
Rapids n«xc . September; to en
large the Sapreme Court and increase the 
salaries of the judges. Adjourned to 2 p. m. 
Monday. 

• — ..-.. . < 
So very few articles of iron of un

questionable antiquity have been dis
covered among the remains of ancient 

Sand Lake, Kent county; to protect fish', to 
incorporate the Sons of Industry; to authorize; 
•Barbor Springs, Emmet couaty, to borrow 
$10,000 to erect a court house. The bill 
amending the.law relative to prosecutions for 
adultery was lost, reconsidered and tabled. 
Bills were introduced tor the medical treat
ment of dependent ohildrea at Michigan 
University; amending laws relative to pub
lic holidays; amending act incorporating 
Board of Education of East Saginaw; also, 

JO provlds tor taking testimony stenosTaphi-
eally in criminal cases; also, for better pro-

, taction of health and safety ot persons em-
t ta l tYWawt" " f f i " •sfrsftTia STW im J»Sje.srT • • -

•Mvjtn* MMt- • n o p j o r JtVMuriOT) 
section 2284, Howell, relating to subjects for 
dissection; amending tax laws; amending 

diers; amending sections 9583 9584and 9585, 0 

Howell, relative to inquests; to ineorporatelKjrypUan art, while objects of bronze 

general fish laws; also, amending seotion 2115 
Howell, relative to fisheries; also, amending 
sot 350 of 1865, relative to fisheries; also, for 
appointment of an inspector ef fisheries; to 
authorize Harbor Springs to raise money 
for a court house for E mmet county: to 
maintain the Fire and Police Department of 
Ionia. -

FEB. /13 . 
-EastArx—BUli 

Providing for the 
were inw 
le protecti 

introduced aifollows: 
len of keepers oi 

have been brought to light in abun
dance, that many have doubted whether, 
iron had been introduced into Egvpt be-
fora-the time of Ptolemies. But it is very 
certain that other and neighboring peo
ple, who never reached so hurh a stage 
of civilisation as the Egyptians k n e w ' 
well the manufacture and uses of 
iron, and it is scarcely possible that the 
builders of the monumental works of 
tttd- Egjpt should hate neglected so 
useful a metal. Besides there are chem-

iHwssona why th*~1ron:-TBTna3iisnaTeT"~* 
so few and the bronze relics so many. 
Yet it would seem that the ancient 
Egyptians had a marked preference fox 
bronze weapons, implements, and orna
ments. 

Xing Leopold of Belgium contributes 
annually #400,0C0 to African missions, 
and has made provisions to have itkeot 
up after his death. 

A man is called a confirmed liar 
when nothing that he says is ooannaed. 
—Boston Transcript. 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH. 

J. L. NEWKIEKTUDITOR AND PUBLISHER. 

Pinckney, Michigan, Thursday, Feb. aiet, 188.-¾. 

(THE REMONSTRANCE. 

HERE YOU HAVE IT, "SIGNED, SEALED AND 

DELIVERED. 

To THK HONORABLE, THE SENATE AND 
THE HOUSE OF REPBBSENTATIVES OF 
THE STATE OF MICHIGAN. * 

The undersigned citizens and tax
payers of the Village of Pinckney, 
County of Livingston and State of 
Michigan would most respectfully 
represent to your honorable body as 

follows, to wit: That we are.entirely 
satisfied with the corporate condition 
of our village; that though some of 
us gave our signature .to a petition to 
Jiave the act incorporating the vilfage 
repealed, it was done through an en
tire misapprehension of the status of 
affairs arising from a misrepresenta
tion, to the effect that our expenses 
were excessive and our finances in a 
low state, which, upon investigation 
we found exactly the reverse, the ex
penditures having been moderate and 
the treasury cortaining over $400. 
We are therefore most decidedly op
posed to any interference with our 
corporate condition, either in regard 
to repealing the incorporating act or 
in any way changing the limits by ex
tending or contracting the bounda
ries of our-village, and we will ever 
pray, etc. . Dated, Feb. 9th. 1885. 
Edward A. MBnn.C. W.Haze, Thomp
son Grimes, F. G. Rose, Lucy A. Mann, 
Mrs. G. W. Sykesy Mary A. Mann. 
W. D. Lakin, tieo. W. Svkes, C. A. 
Wheeler, L. H. Beebe, Mrs. S. P. 
Young,Christian Brown, F . A. Sigler. 
^&m. FT- Wilcox. John McGuineSs, 
Geo. Wagner, John H. Tourney, F . T J 
Brown, Thompson Beebe, U. A. Smith, 
H . M. Hartsuff, Martin Welch, 'Sam'l 
Sykes, A. L. Hovt. A. T, Manner . W-
Teeple, N. B. Mann, J. A. Cad well, C. 
P . Sykes, Wm. Placewav, W. P. Van 
Winkle, D. D. Bennett,' H. J. Clark, 
H . M. Colbv, J. Parlor. K. H. Crane. 
N. M. Coleman, 1). J. Howard, W. A. 
€arr, Dan. Baker. M. B. Markham, 
Moses Fuller, C. A. Ellis, H.O. Bar
nard, Thos. Clinton. J . H. Hoag. F. 
Hainey, A. H. I^ham, J . Lennou. F. 
D. Johnson, C. Ilabcock. A. R. Griffith, 
Wm. Black, I. S. P. Johnson. J. L. 
Newkirk, Samuel Gilchrist, Michael 
Dolan, E7T7rThompsbn7 XTT. TJavis, 
M.Nash, John Smith, M. B^ Harrow. 
Dan. Jackson, J . R. Dunning, S. N. 
Whitcomb, C. L. •Collier, C. E. Holiis-
ter, H. Cartledge, Frank Hoff. F. L. 

'Knight, Richard Mitchell, C. J. Bullis,-
Alfred Monks, James Decker, G. W. 
Bates, Harrison Bates, Andrew Bates, 
Mrs. W.H.Kennedy, Ira W. Abbott, 
R. C. Goodrich, Ellen Dolan, Einmett 
Murphy, A. D. Bennett, YY. B/ Hoff, 
Wm. Hoff, Frank Reason, HenrvCobb,, 
Wm. Yancy, John JjylVcySu William 
White, Frank lsham, James Greer, «J7 
J . Murphy, F. L. Tompkins, Geo. R. 
Ismon, P. Monroe, R. C. Jefirevs. Tom 
Carrol, L. M. Coe, H. F . Sigler, T. F. 
Bigg, ¢. McGarigle, C. Addie Wheel
er, H. Davis. G. W. Hoff, James M. 
Jeffrey, T. J. Turner, W. Mo ran, 
Dick Baker, I). Allport, A. D. Jacoby, 
J. D. Clark, Robt. Culhane, Nelson 
Bullis A. A. Bullis; A. B. Green, C. 
Lynch. 

BtickjIeii'N Arnica SalTe. 
TJIE'B^ST'SALVK in the world for 

pates similar notion iriu tlie part of 
' , i - i 4 . 'PI . :, ,.,^-4. • i'MK li(EsT't?ALVK m the world lor 
other legislature,. lhere is every., ^ ^ 1 - ^ ^ ^ u l o e w % S a l f 
reason for protesting against heaping j Hhemn, Fever Sort's. Totter, Chapued 
honor on a man who is to-day as mu?hj Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all skin 
of a rebel as in 1861 when he march-, Eruptions, and positively cures Piles 

• or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
ed out of the United States .Senate to , t o ^ i v o pevfect satisfaction, or money 
head the most gigantic revolt known! refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 

For Sale, at AYIXCIVELI/S DRUGSTOKE: 

Pronounced A Great Remedy. 
Du Warner:--Dear Sir--[n behalf 

of the White Wine of Tar Syrup, lean 
say it is a great remedy for wet-.k 
lungs. 1 had pnenmonia eight years 
av'o which left my lungs in bad con
dition. I used the White Wine ot 
Tar Syrup you sent me, and am great
ly benefitted. I can recommend it as 
a good medicine. 1 hope you will 
supply our druggist at Cabool, Mr. 
Gorman, as 1 would like more of it. 

Yours truly. REV. J. W. BROWN. 
Hickory Corners, Mich.. Aug. 25, 1881. 

J. D. Kellogg, (Dear Sir:—I have 
been afflicted fori some years with 
rheumatism in my *)ack and limbs, and 
could get 'no permanent relief. My 
mother-in-law recommended your Col
umbian Oil, which entirely cured her 
of inflammatory rheumatism. I have 

since Satin rebelled against the Ruler 
of High Heven. Jefferson Davis is 
obnoxious to too many patriotic citi
zens to be thus thrust forward in the 
face of a nation. Nobody objects to 
him as a relic, quietly shelved, at 
Beavoir, Mi.ssisspipi; but the good 
sense of the nation does object to 
dragging him forth from his seclu
sion to receive honor ;\ud make speech
es in commemoration of a struggle for 
liberty. Aside from the &et that a 
panegyric by Jeff. Davis on liberty 
is about as absurd as would be a ser
mon by Bob Ingersoll in favor of the 
atonement, it is in exceedingly bad 
taste to resurrect a mummy whose odor 
is not and cannot-be fragrant h r the j taken one bottle, which jias cured me. 

& My wife has also used it tor neural-nostrils of a people which firmly, and 
as it was supposed, effectually shelved 
him a score of years ago. There 
should be no room for'Davis in any 
patriotic gathering, and if his own 
sense of the proprieties is so blunted 
as to cause him to ignore that fact, 
he should be made to recognize it by 
the outspoken expression of a loyal, 
forgiving, but not forgetful people. 
Among all the blunders of the man
agement of the World's Fair, there 
bag been norfle greater, just as perhaps 
there has been no act ino-re signifi
cant, than this,—Detroit Journal. 

A t 2rl5 o'elockjJiis afternoon two 
well muffled forms of middle hight 
entered the office o f - t h e Russell 
House. One had his head covered 
with a fur cap, the other with a rather 
slick-looking silk tile. The first gent
leman mentioned was Samuel L . 
Clements (Mark Twain); his com
panion, George W. Cable. 

"Thank God we are hero at last," 
ejaculated Clements as be seized the 
hotel register and wrote his name. 

"Yes," sighed his companion,' 
"we're here sure enough." 

"Have you anything to eat" queried 

gia. and other aches and pains, it al
ways curing almost instantly. Send 
me five dollars worth, as I want sever
al of my neighbors to use it. 

Respectfully yours, L. Hoit. 

The Best in the World. 
Dr. J. W. Hamilton, of Mernllan, 

Wis., says: I have sold Warner's 
White Wine of Tar Syrup for years. 
It is the best cough- medicine in the 
.world and has no equal for asthma. 

For sale at_C E. Hoi Hater's, Sigler liro's, and 
Wincliell'e DTug Stur?. 

Rev. L. S. Coulton, of Circleville. 
Kansas, says: Dr. Warner. Your 
White Wine of Tar Syrup has been in 
my family and found to be all and 
even more than you claim for it. It is 
a speedy cure tor all Throat and Lung 
diseases. 

Marshall, Mich., Oct. 10, 1881. 
Mr. J. 1). KelTogg. Dear Sir:—For 

upwards of five years I was troubled 
very much with 1 ny kIdiieys. At ftmes 
I could not sleep at night and I stead
ily grew worse. I used several reme
dies highly recommended for the 'kid
neys, but obtained no benefit. I was 
finally induced to try your Columbian 
Oil. which began to help me from the 
start, and after using five bottles I. 
find mvself cured. 1 am yours truly, 
Frank B/Wright . 

IMPORTANT. 
When you visit or leave New York Citv save 

Bii'-'i-'aU'''Kiutrtwaj;*!• iiinll'arria^e Uiro and stop 
at tlu> lirnni! Union Hotel opposite Grand Cen
tral hepot. 

Kli'^iiiit mums fl.tted tip nt a cost of one mil 
lion ilnllarH, n-iUn-edto §1 and upwards per day. 
European plan, Kleviitor. Host an rant supplied 
with tlie best. Ilorce cars, etudes and elevated 
railroad!* to all depots*. Families ran live better 
for lfr-t* money at the Grand Union Hotel than 
any other tlrst class hntel in the citv. 

MonumeRt Used for a Hitching Post. 
" I took to-day the queerest order 

yet," said a dealer in monuments 
recently/ "An old l ^ y ^ a D T ^ ^ " 3 ^ ^ ! ; ' 1 ' . ^ ' 1 n f c w l l l i k v ' - b * ^ 

marble to mark Toledo. Train got into a snow drift: 

& 

a little pillar of marble to mark 
the last resting place of her husband. 

~"—Shciwanted it made so that.she could 
always use it for a hitching post. 
The epitaph, you see, is to be a t one 
encland the ring and staple a the 
other. Whenever she wants to use 
the post as a gravestone she has only 
to cart it around to the graveyard 

' and stick the end with the staple in 
it down into the limestone socket at 

' " r 

the head of the dear departed. Then 
when she wants to make a hitching 
post of it she merely needs'to cart it 
back and stick the end with th-e 
epitaph on it into the ground I 
think it's a beautiful idea, though it 
never struck me before. Its as neat 

W 
*;,-.. 

as a reversible oWrcoat, and deserves 

jo-hecome popular among;-eionomicad-j- « j ^ CirarSv 
people/ ' 

The Kansas legislature yesterday 
passed a resolution sharply criticis
ing the action of their .State Com
missioner at the New.Orleans World's 
Fair in joining with others in an in
vitation to Jefferson Davis to partici
pate in the-reception of the Liberty" 
Bell. This action probably antiei~ 

Clements. 
"I could eat a mule and chase the 

driver" interjected Cable. 
'"Yes," replied Clements to inquir

ies of The Times reporter, "we have 
been quite successful in our trip 
through the west. The money we 
have coined on our lecturing tour 
will be in on the next freight, which j w a n t work'mav te.t the'biwine^; we make this 

i- ' ' unparalleled offer: To nil who are not well satis-
tied we will send SI to pay for the trouble of 
writinu' us. Full particulars, directions, etc. . 
sent free, Immense pay-absolutely fitvre lor all 
w_ho_s_iart_tt.t OIK*'. Don't do ay. Addro9B STIN-
SON .V Co., Portland, Maine. 

U C I D foc-XVj" , , r l i : ir i~ people. Send 10 cents pos -
n J . L | tii^j.', find we will mail vou free, a royal, 
valuable sample box of goods tiiat will put vou 
in tlie way of making more money iu a few (fayu 

•than you ever thought-possible at'any business. 
Capital no. required. Vou can live at home and 
work in spare time only, oraU the.timA.... AH of 
both -.exes, of a l l aires, "grandly siKTestiful. T>0c. 
tiii S"> easily earned every evening. That all who 

-U-^tuck .somewhere in the* snow drifts 
of Ohio. We are from that State 
ourselves. All oft l iegreat men cnTii'e 
from Ohio nowaday-"' Lectured at 
Obcrlen last night, Cableand I; great 
house and great wealth in the treas
ure box. Ever been in Obcrlin? 
No? Well, it is. the greatest city in 
the world, A colored man in Obcr
lin is the-uoblcst work of God. 

•'We came mighty near not getting 
here to-day; snow so deep down in 
Ohio. You should have seen me 

We have just received a splendid invoice 

T 3 

R-E-A-L G E N -U - I -N E 

BROADHEAD 
ALPACAS. 

Wp have cut prices down to the lowest notch. 
Call and look at our new 

D R E S S G O O D S . 
. PRICES LOWEST. 

( j V d -

pURNITUREl pURNTTURE! 
When in want of anything in the line of Furni ture, such as 

BEDROOM SUITS, PARLOR SUITS 
LOUNGES, BUREAUS, BOOKCASES, TABLES; , 

STANDS, CHAIRS, ETC. ETC. COME 

'ANDSEEME/ 

ASPEOIALTY, 

COFFINS, CASKETS, ROBES and FUNERAL SUPPLIES of 
constantly on hand. Respectflluy, 

L. H EEBE. 

FARMERS, ATTI 

1¾¾ 

We are uow selling LLMBER and SHlMiL¥#4t Rock-Bottoipi Prlw» for CASH 

We will not be undersold. Come intfi see us before purchasing elsewhere. 
We will.give special prices en bills^oT Lumber, etc., for Barns and will fur
nish at short notice. We can fy-rnish Lumber in the rough or dresssd, one 
or two sides. We always kecprlm hand a full slock of 12 inch Barn boards; 
also, siz and eight inch Copgfor Barn Siding; also six, eight and ten inch 
Flooring; also Bevel Siding, Moulding, Butts, etc. We have on hand a 
large stock of Shingly; 26 and 18 inch, at bottom prices, and No. 1 Shin
gles in every rcspett. Farmers, come and see us before purchasing else
where. We NVJHconvihce you that we mean business. You will find our 

enial manager, A. L. Hoyt, always on hand to attend to you. 

yLHOYT, Manager, PINCKNEY LUMBER YARD. 

while I wielded the slmvel and held 
up the train, Cable put his stalwart 
form to the rear and pushed. His 
actual weight is only .).3 pounds, bu 
the w y he pushed you would h*ve 
thought he weighed a • ton-—ejj< Cab
le!" a.nd he punched that /rtidividual 
tender I v in the ribs. / 

"We will do up this town to-night 
and then travel^east if the walking 
is good, we,don't intend to ride any 
more. It-inakes our feet sore to ridv*. 
Comei-Cable, let's go into the dining 
room. I am awful hungry. ' ' 

' 'Me, too, Pete," responded Cable, 
and the two great men steered for 
the lunch counter of the bar-room.— 
Detroit Times. — 

M D TO CORES'-""^ ft 
•jvj^rut tnprliclno:—I*nln In thebaol. , lalpa. head, or 

,11:()1)4, ii. rv,>iir« i;c-!>lllty,lumhajro, jjeneruldebllltj> 
rheumUIIMII, puruljftln^neuralgia, nclotlcn, dlte**-
c*oi the MOiK'vMplnaMtaeaMa.totpldllveFtSout, 
t?mlnul rniin»ioiift. Impotcnpy, a»thmm h.e*r»<n»» srno, «!y*pcp»tu, i-'onrilpatloii, cry»lp/.'la», ln<llec#» 
i'<i,i, lu-rnlu or rupture, catarrh, pile*, ci»llep»y, 
J irnh iiutuo. cto. 

v, •|i,.njiny debility of the ©ITERATIVE ORGANS r •:•-,, !o»t vitality, lack of nerve i'urce and vigor, 
..,. ( tnenenknewri, and all tho«edl«eaf«»or aper* 
nonul nature, from whatever cause, the continuous 
.-,tream of Moanetlsm permentiig through tho parti 
»iu«trc*tor« them to a healthy action. There In no 
mistake about this appliance. « 

UA0|%SNETIC' 
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTIR. m' 

TO THE UDIES:-jfcQW 
B«^a»aU»* .P7>»«P« i»orwUhPUwato f th 
«|W Ktdnera, Ueadacho or Cald Feet, .Swol 

affltet** 

_ . (erroa* 
loa ,P7>»epala ,orwtthPUyie>of tha LW-

W KIdnora, Headacho orCald FoeV^SwoUaa or 
eok AnLlea, or Swollen Feot,,aii.AbdomliiarBo»t 

aaaaynlrufMuBiietlgyootB*ttBrleiH*yqHOWpCfldt-
ua the re'lef nndcuro of all theno complalnta. Thoy 
•arry a powerful uu^aetlo (oroe to the aeat or slw 

T 0 i x J o u r n a l a p p e a r C H f l f f ^ L a S o Bae^, W«ahae*«of the Splf le ,ran-

last week on the half sheet, and ex 
plains the occurrenGe--tlui*i ('On^-\ 
ready-print inside for thi^'weok is in 
the Petoskey express,4)rtide waiting 
for some cash. If/Some of our de
linquent subscribers hod done their 
duty, or cve'n AH they have agreed, 
half sheets ^vouhrnbl now be neces
sary., TJkose in arrears are requested 
t o ktprfthn m rrrfnd." — 

- / ^ .. . 

iplt ie . F i l l . 
11 a flam MM. 

_. . BaeS,1 . . _ 
l a k of tlie w o a b , Laaoarrkaja* Chroala laflaa*aia< 
iloa and Uloeratloa of the Waaib, Iaefaaatal Haw. 
orrhagv or Floodlnc. Fata fa I, •apareaaad • • • *»t 
taaalar Meaatrtiatloa, Hapraaacaa, aad ehaaga ml 
laiat lauui tmaarApaoaasaaaaaT^arawya i a w i -

ISra l l rorma-ax'FwaialalMaHaHleall U « B f l » 
' by_ any thing- betoraIndented, bothara eoraatva 

^tTBaKrtaaltig 

aaall oh raceipt of price. T a ordertntr. Mnd naaaafo at 
vaJat and IIM of shoe. RatnlttAfioacan b%atadala ««£ 

ajMt and ai a touroe of powar and vl' 
Prtoa Of either Belt with VarneticP 

BaotarexprcHsOjO.D .aadexai " 
auMl on race ipt of price. In ordi 

nd ilae of shoe. RatnlttAt. 
-^.,, tent In letter at our rlak. 
fmajCaffnaton Qarment* are adapted to all i m ara 

worn over the under clothing, (not aext to tka 
' • - " " aad EleetrtaB* 

tanatvc' 
Bev hold thi 

are worn at all seaaons of the year. 
fiend xtairip for t hn "Now neravtura In Madloal 

men* Without UeUlolae," with thonaaoda ot" 

^ S t a B MAtHfR 
818 

[ « * • body Ilka the mnnr CalranJe _ 
bujra advertlaeaV aa_ eztanelvelr) . . 
taken off at night. They hold thBtrpptaar/breaar,aad 

and ihoold ~hm 

18«t»t»8t . , Chicago* OL 

THIOMPSI , Brightest, and bpgt of Western Weekliea. 
' " """ '" " ' ilHP paper,Trew iffel 

r D - ' , — j ~ - , ^^.,......15, ijut' pape r , n e w lype . 
clear print, and the most entertaining paper offered 
the reading public. He its nrerv locality, diacuasea 
subjects with fairness, contains alt the news of the) 
world attractively presen ed, and is withou a com
petitor in general excellence aa a family paper. It 

oarac D O L L A R .A. "Z-S.A.2*. 
andefery inhaerlhar reoe>»»afrte of euaifC) pcetagt - — • 
paid, a copy of 
THE TIMES ILLUSTRATED HAND-BOOK, 
alone worth the price of subscription.' The Hand-book 
ia a publication of one hundred page* of usefu 1 and en-
terulfllflff re'acTIrig matter, especially prepared and 
published for the subscribers of the "Weekly Tlmea-" 

All who take the paper are delighted with it, and the 
Hand-book will be equally satisfactory. Send for sped* 
men copy of the paper. Address, THE TIMES, 

230 Walnut St., Cmciraan, 0 . 

THE CINCINNATI TIMES-ST1R, 
It the best and cheapest daily paper published in the 

West. Eight pages—forty-eight colnrans—and only t i i . .,, 
dollars a year, or twelve cents* week, h i s Indepen
dent in politics, but alms to be lair in everything, and 
Just to all parties^ Individuals* sections^and natTooall- - ---
**«•. Ifyon want all the news attractively and honest
ly presented, subscribe for it. T B * LiaoatT CIBCCLA-
TIO» o» ajrt rarxa iir CIXCIITWATJ. 

/ Address, THE TTMEB-flTAR, 
- 330 Walnut St., C u c n u t t , O, 
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NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS. 

LKADILLA. 
From oar Correspondent. 

New* are very scarce at present. 
There were five united with the M. 

E. church Sunday evening. 
W. iL Tyler, of Stockbridge, visited 

UnadiUa friends the first .of the week. 
Eva Pickell, of Waterloo, spent the 

Sabbath with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Pickell. 

WillPyper expects to go to Stock-
bridge to work in Clajrk's mill for a 
few weeks. 

$he receipts at the donation last 
U^day evening tor Rev. J . A. Low-
fjp were oyer $40. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hoyland have 
gone to Howell to spend the winter 
with their son and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tomrnie Hoyland. 

The little folks met at Mrs. Delia 
Nutting's to celebrate the seventh 
birthday of Eddie )ast Monday and 
fchi a general good time. Eddie is 
gisd his birthday don't come any of-

"WATOHBS 

STOCKBRIDGE. 
From oar Correspondent. 

We have ten feet of snow on the 
level, more or or less, as the case may 
be, or as you choose to take it, and 
still more a coming. It is a reminder 
to those who formerly came fr 
New York State of the winter^ we 
used to have there—as a i*5y I well 
remember some pretty severe winters, 
then I enjoyed them^ifow that I have 
ceased to be a bovA don't appreciate 
them as then>/Stoekbridge, however, 
is not snowed under and is on the 
move |» r business, planning for the 
eiey^ors'that wilt be builtthe~CTrnTirrg |̂ 

^Bummer. We now have a flouring 
mill which is much appreciated by the 
people about here. In tact to tell you 
of all the fair prospects that are injhe 
near future for Stockbridge would fill 
up your valuable paper, and as I don't 
wish to monopolize I will just abbre
viate by saying that Stockbridge is 
fast coming to the front as a business 
place.. 

Iia J. Kellcgg has just moved in his 
new store and it is as fine a building 
as the county can show. 

The Methodists are holding a series 
of protracted meetings and this is the 
fiftE week. Tfre^eetthgs are well at
tended, notwithstanding the severe 
winter. 

The G. H. Ewing Post No 203 have 
made arrangements with the Rev. 
Wra. Allington, of Richmond, Mich., 
(an old army chaplain). to deliver a 
lecture in the M. E. church, Saturday 
evening, Feb. 21st. Subject, •Recol
lections and Reminiscences of Army 
Life." Admission lOcts. 

S. P., Reynolds, an old~ano~Tnuch re
spected farmer just east of town, died 
a week ago jSunday and was buried at 
Plainfield on the Monday following. 

— m e - ^ 

Roger Brothers 

PLATED WARE! 
10 per cent below 

COST. 
BARTON & CAMPBELL. 

ART NEEDLEWORK! 
BRIGGS' TRANSFER PATTERNS 

AND 

BROIDERY SILKS. 

er 300 shades ot fine imported 
broidery silks so graded as to make 

artistic work possible to all. We have, 
just put in a full line of thefe silks +o 
accompany the Briggs Patterns and 
can supply any wants less than you 
can buy them elsewhere. Ladies, 
please call and see th-- silks and re
ceive free samples < f Briggs Patterns. 

WIMCHELL'S DHUG STOICE. 

DO YOU KNOW 
THAT 

LORILLARD'S CLIMAX 
PLUG TOBACCOS. 

WlthRedTin Tag, is the best? Ie the purest; 
is never adulterated with glucose, barytea, mo
lasses, or any deleterious ingredients, as is the 
case with many other tobaccos,-

LORILLARD'S ROSE LEAF FINE 
CUT TOBACCO 

Is also made of the finest stock, and for aromatic 
chewing quality is second to none. 

LORILLARD'S NAVY CLIPPINGS 
take first rank as a solid durable smoking tobac

co wherever introduced. 

LORILLARD'S FAMOUS SNUFFS 
have been used for over 124 years, and are sold to 
a larger extent than any others. 

wamsmmssmm mmsgw&immmgBSBt 9953 

FOWLER VILLE. 
From the Review. 

Every available place is filled with 
ice. Even J h e Ja r mers a reputting it 

up. 
Mr. D. S. Williams left last week for 

Ypsilanti, where he will attend school 
at the Normal. 

Will Hyne au3 Fred. Greenaway 
will have a social hop at the Opera 
House on Tuesday evening, Feb 24th. 
Everybody cordially invited to attend. 

Married, at the residence of /the 
bride's parents, on Monday, Feb. 9th, 
1885, the Rev. J. Kilpatrick onrcia.ting, 
Mr. Truman B. Dean to Miss Norma 
I. McKean^ / 

V Thajiumhej:j)f_deatQS_.durin^the 
st few weeks has Die^R-^aTarmingly 

|rge, but it is a^atfCicable fact that 
-^Ifemediatel^foHowing a severe cold 
lipeli-thote who are teeble and near 

loath, invariably sucflomb to the in-

To the Afflicted. 
Since the introduction of Kellogg's 

Columbian Oil it has made more per-
manen>€~ cures and given better satis
faction on* Kidney Complaints and 
Rheumatism than any known remedy. 
Its continued series-QijyonderfuL cures 
in-ftH-elknates has made it known as 
a safe and reliable agent to employ 
against all aches and pains, which are 
the forerunners of more serious dis* 
orders. It acts speedily and surely;' 
always relieving suffering and often 
saving life. The protection it affords 
by its timely u>e on rheumatism/ kid
ney affection, and all aches an^ pains, 
wounds, cramping pains, cholera mor
bus, diarrhoea, coughs,,cohK catarrh, 
-and-disorders among children;—makes 
it an invaluable remedy to be kept al
ways on hand in every home. No 
person can afford to/lie without it, and 
those who have once used it never will. 
It is absolutely certain in its remedial 
"effects; and~"vy'iil always" cure Wherr 
cures are possible. 

Call at vViNCHKLL's Dims STORK and 
get a mepiorandum book giving more 
Full details of the curative properties 
nf t.hig wonderful medicine. 

;• 88. 

evitable. 

MriT^railyCon verse/ wTfe~of"Her-
bert Converse, of near Williamston, 
^._M«ly residents ot Conway, died on c. , . -,-

, mx c i to fortune opens before the workers absolutely 

Saturday. The funeral services were (•*„„,. At onco address. TRUK\£ COL, August*, 

STAfR OF MlCHMJAN, 
1'OUNTT OF LlVlNUSTON. i 
- Prohato Omrt for said Countv, Estate of LIL 
LIS O. SFAULDiyf*, Deceased. 

The undersigned having been appointed by the 
Judge of Probate of said Countv, Commissioners 
on claims in the matter of said estat?, aud six 
months from th.e twenty third day of January. 
A. 1)., It*.*., having been 'nUoWnd by said Judge of 
Probate to all persona-holding "claims against 
said ef tate, In wfyeh to present their claims to us 
for examina_U<rtf and adjustment. 

Notk6~Mf"herehv givt'n that we will meet on 
Mgiwray the twenty third day of Match, A.J P. 1885, 

Id on Friday, the twenty fourth day of July, A. 
P. 1885. at ten o'clock, A M. of each day at the 
residence of AI.BKKT (i. WILSON, in the township 
of Putnam, in said County, to receive and exam
ine such claims. 

Dated, Howell, January 2Sri, 1885. 
James T;-Kaman, ) Commissioners 
James Marble, • en 
Chas. \V. Haze. \ Claims. 

ioney than anything else »by taking 

leglnners snoceed grandly. None "fail. Terms 
free. HALLE*? Book CO., Portland,-Malne. 

more 
• n a n a 

» npoi 

nucei 
;y for the host selling book out" 

/ CALL AND SEE 
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Ware I 
BEFORE YOU BUY. 

F. L. BROWN, PINCKNEY. 

THE LOWEST LIVING PRICES 

ffUlRIEHWDRlUOS 
Medicines and^hemicals^ 

TOILET GOODS & PERFIIMERY. 
I am now prepared at all times to give careful personal attention to 

the compounding of physiciaas' prescriptions or family recipes. 

A full line of the Standard Prepared and 
Proprietary Medicines. 

We now keep in stock an assortment of Tobaccos, ground and ungiound 
Spices, Lamps and Lamp trimmings of all sorts, Keroeene Oil, Washing 
Soaps. Matches, Oat Meal, Cracked Wheat, Topioca. etc. * 

Headquarters for Picture Frames, Framed Chromos, and Artists' Mater
ials. I have a neat assortment of mouldings from which I will cut frames 
to order at reasonable prices. 

Improved Western Wasii^ 
P & I C B . No-1 for family ore -..v> *J 

No. 2 for large family • 
Ifo. t for Hotel u d Leasdry, .... "H 

Over 20,000 in 

Thousands of ladies are using it, — d ^ s t y o p f t 
of it in the highest terms, saying thwtthe* weald 
rather dispense with any other nonaeholdarttele, 
than this excellent Washer. S o woU r e f istsi 
family will be witao«*4Va»4ieaTea the earthen. 
saves labor, saves time, saves foel.aavwooes.sad 
makes washday no longer a dread, bat rafter * 
pleasant recreation, as much aa such la possible. 

HOBTOX snro co.v 
agents Wanted. F t Way**, 1 * 4 

T U T P S -

Winchell's Central Drug Store, 
WEST MAIN ST., PINCKNEY, 

AT COST! AT COiT! 
-We will sell you-

UNDERWEAR, GLOVES & MITTENS 

FLANNEL SHIRTS, ETC., ETC. 

held at the Cofferin school house on 
Monday. 

Several thermometers in this village 
registered as low as 35 degrees below 
zero on Wednesday morning. 

Judge A. E. Cole and family hav« | 
removed to, Howell. — 

Wend six cents <t»r--poatag»r**d-
,rt'(i>ivp frtM*. H costly box of goods 

wnich wiirh^:l>) vnn t<> more money right away 
than anything e\'nf in this world All of either 
eex succeeded from flrnt honr. The broad road 

fiii 

Maine. :^£L 
t O n n flfifiin5reBent* Riven *w%y Send 
S / y U U U U U A 5 cents postage, and by mail 
yon wilT«K free a package ot goods of large val
ue, that will start von in work that will at once 
bring von In money faster than anything olse in 
Aroerfca. All about the $200,000 in presents with 
each box. Agents wanted every where, of either 
aex, of All agea, for all the time or spare time on
ly, to work for us at their own homes. Fortunes 
for all workers absolutely assured. Don't delay. 
H. HARUCTT & Co , Fort land, M ulna ; 

We Keep a Full Line of 

PILLS 
25 YEARS IN USE. 

Xbe Greatest Medical Triumph, ef the Afft 

S Y M P T O M S O P A 

TORPID LIVER/ 
Lese of appetite, Bowels costive* Fecials 
the head, with ft dull aenaatlea ta< the 
heck part, Pain under the eheMhter* 
blade, Fallneae after eatlat , w l |h • • ! • » 
Inclination to ezertlea of bodr^er salaeV 
Irritability ef temper, l<ow aplrite. with 
a fee line of hariaar aetleeted /aosaed«trr 
Wearineee, Dlzaineoa, Fiat tori a« M the 
Heart, Dote before the eyee, Headaebe 
oyer the right eye, &es*leeeaeee* with 
fttfel dreams, Hichly colored I'riae, aad 

CONSTIPATION. 
TCTT'S PILLS ar«5 especially adapted 

to such cases, ouO/Goso effeete eueh-a> 
change of feelinpasXoiistonishthe sufferer. 

They Ineroasetbe AppeUte,aad cause tae 
body to T a k e onr Fleshttbus the sy'tem U 
noarlahed, and by their Tomie Aetlem oa 
the Ulseetive 0ron*,ItejrtilJ 
produeed^PrtPejl»c^4^M^« 

TUTTSHAIB 
G R A T / H A I R or WHISKBHS ohanged to a 

QLOsar BLACK by a s ingle applieat ion of 
this D T E . It imparts a natural color, acts 
instantaneously. Snhl by DraggUterOf 
sent bv express on receipt of 91« § 
)fT1ce, 4 4 Murray St., l U w Yorlu 

Which we are selling below pa 

iiIL¾m^ARDS^ 
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gituknttj §i8patil(. 
J, L. NBWKIKK, Publisher. 

imiriJ M. the PofttoBee M Sd < i u 

NOTES O^TBE DAY. 
• ' * • 

MttS K A T E F U L D thinks the Mormon 
iniquity can be got rid of peaceably, by 
means of law. "Give them," she says, 
"whatever they are most opposed to. 
Whatever they don't want, make them 
have. Their objection to any United 
States officer makes it sure that he is 
the right man to have there. 

11 

T H E Georgia House of Eepreeenta-
tives recently adopted the following: 
"Resolved, that the illustrious services 
of the exalted oitizen and soldier, U. S. 
Grant* should be promptly recognized 
by the people of this country, and his 
restoration as general of the army on 
the retired list as an act of justice 
shonjd be authorized by act of congress 
without delay. 

PROFESSOR ELY of Johns Hopkins 
University, says that dynamite explos
ions are a "localjmanifestation of an in
ternational devii," and adds, "I must 
say frankly that I believe we are just 
beginning to enter on a terrible era in 
the world's history—an era of internal 
and domestic warfare such as has never 
been seen, and the end of which only the 
Almighty can foretell. 

THE EGYPTIAN WAR. 
GORDON'S FATE. 

• m 

The Report of Hit Death Confirmed by 
Officers. 

One of Use H o n lubu 
on Heeord 

BtUeherloa 

»» 

IK the village of Easthampton, L. I.» 
is a white marble monument erected by 
the villagers to the memory of the crew 
of the ship John Milton, which was 
wrecked on the rocks atMontauk Point 
in 1858. The crew, twentyin™nnmborr 
lie buried in a circle around the monu
ment. Direotly across the road from 
the monument is an old fashioned house 
with shingled sides, the "Rome, Sweet 
Home" of John Howard Payne. 

T H E 

learns 
has an 

American boy of to-day who 
a trade and is not ashamed of it 

future" beTore *umr honorable 
which will grandly reward his applica
tion and zeal. In a great industrious 
country like this, the man who lives by his 
own energy and skill in productive em-

l a m e n t s is one of nature's nobleman 
and the. development of American in
telligent* will so reward him. Let the 
bo§*learn trades and be proud of them, 
for the field of opportunity ia this coun
try expands with each year of our 
growth and progress, —St. Paul Globe, 

—(JN-Gape Cod and i many other dis; 
tncts along the New England coast it 
is firmly believed that a Bick man can
not die until the ebb tide begins to ran. 
Watchers by beds of sickness anxiously 
note the change of the tides and if the 
patient lives until the flood begins to set 
in again he will live until the next ebb. 
The most intelligent and best educated 
people born and brought up on the New 
England coast are not _entirely free 
from this superstition andtoihem there 
is a weird meaning in the words of 
Dickens in describing the death of 
Barkis: "And it being high water, he 
went out with the tide." 

A REDUCTION was made some time 
ago in the rates of postage on some 
classes of printed matter, which does 

mderstood. | 100 wome^e^-y*>ung^i*fo wero-given over 
On mail matter of the third classr-auch 
as books, postage is still to be paid at 
the rate of one cent for two ounces. But 
newspapers, magazines and periodicals 
regularly issued at stated intervals as 
frequently as four times a year, are-
charged postage only at the rate of one 
cent for four ounces. Most people, 
however, when mailing papera or mag
azines to friends in the country still 
stamp them at the old rate. Better save 
the odd cents and mail moro papers. 

/ 

A girl in Dallas, Tex.,, received the 
following note from her rejected lover: 
•'Faithless, yet still beloved, Fanny: 
My sufferings are more than I can bear. 
Leia&not live without your love. I have, 
therefore, just taken "poison, the effect 
olTwhich I am already owginniag to 
feel. When you read these lines 1 wiU 
already have joined the great silent mâ -

-jorityi—I will bo a corpse—Soe that I 
am dedently buried, and shed jx ettent 
tear over my tomb in remembrance of 
the happy days ^ontr byy^Your dead 
George/' When the voung lady had 
finished reading the note she asked the 
littjfe'^egro who brought it what he was 
waittfuf tor. "De gemmen tole me to 
wait l or i n / a n s w e r " — Waterbury 
American,./ 

VR York Tribune gives cur-
-roaaer-te-the effect that Gen-

e m "Sherman on his present visit to 
'ashinf^on (Undertook as of old to 

kiss every pretty girl he met, but the 
exertion 19 provfng too much for bis 
health. — 

DBFIANT REBELS. 
Geo. Wolseley lelegrsphs from Korti to the 

War Offioe on the 6m that a courier Has ar
rived irom the British camp near Metemneh, 
who reports that the rebels at Mettmaeh 
have become defiant sieos hearing of the fatt 
ol Khartoum. Ibe cornier also says an at-
taekonGabat may be looked for at any 
moment, as the rebels expect reinforcements 
from Khartoum. Lord Wolaeiey states that 
he will lensain «,eie« pending farther orders 
turn tfcegoysraajsat. At a O^MnetmeeMAf 
on the morning of the 6th, to consider what 
coarse should be taken in regard to the 
present Egyptian emergency, it was de
cided to send telegnphis orders to India 
for the dispatch of Indian troops to Suakim 
tnd meanwhile reinforce the garrison at 
Saakim by drafts of troops /rom England 
and the Mediterranean. The consensus of 
opinion in the ministry is in favor of * 
strong, active and *iaefO«e' polioyy- The 
ministry sanction en f dwmeatd oTLard 
Wolseley which will s » in the- defeat © the 
mahdi and, will secure the releaW eV 'Qeri' 
Gordon, if alive, or wrosiuyengojnie; »jp nn 
the Arabs, If slain. Gen. Wolsel«y says tha 
necessary operations will be difficult and 
hazardous, aad that it will rtquire fire 
weeks fcs reach Khartoum. 

Advices from Rome on the 9th fay that it 
is semi-cffloieJly announced that the Italian 
fbices took possession of Maasowah on the 
5th in at. Tne natives welcomed them, but 
the Egyptian authorities tormally protested 
against their occupation of the town. N* we 
received from Gubat on the #h„i* %ih»tjLfeA 
rebels are actively preparing for anoTh-7 
encounter. Loopholes are fKakinf'lltt the 
houses of Metemteh and thai rebel Videttea 
maintain sn Active lookouT tearing a British: 
attack on ihe town. 

A council was held in Cairo on the 8th, at 
which time Gen. Stephenson advised" 
the jettfcat. of the trpppl \sito<u 
Metenaneb on Korti and « n sent ration 
of tha entire force towards fcerbery „and 
after theeepfture or Berber awedt'the- tape-
dition coming irom Suakim before making 
an advenes, on Khartoum. The military 
airthpfitm estimatetbat~*ei*^Jee in voif*^-
a delay in the advance upon Khartoum until 
autamu. The "hot weather, which begin* 
n*xi month, will make it iniposlole for the 

In tbe two recent battle* the Mahdi lest 
6,000 men. 

A reporters* weerveoVfron* London en the 
morning ol the 11th, throwing light on the fate 
of Gordon. An Arab messenger has reached 
Korti who says that Gcrcton was among 
the fmt to fall; in fact that his death was 
the signal tor the revolt whioh led to tne 
capture of theicity. A gresHumuit arosein-
th« city and Gordon went—out im 
puisiTeJy to learn its nature. 
As he was leaving the government house 
me report says he was suddenly set u^ou 
irom behind and stabbed to death before he 
coald defend htmaeJf. A dreadful massacre 
followed* • Bvaiy Christian, wasn honied 
down aid slaughtered. < Mjbet frightful 
enormities were commiisetigp Keidnr sei 
nor age saved the mniorismsio rtoil deaHt 
and terrible suffering. Tne treachery of the 
pashas is confirmed. They fenred, itapi«ars, 
that with Gordon alive they c>uld never 
induce the garrison to submit. Once he had 
(alien the gates were opened to the 
enemy and government homte given J0 the 
names. Then the Arab beihgtTs ponied in 
in great hordes. . Many of Ihe survivots of 
the army of Hicks Pasha were in their ranks 
They brought with them great stores ot am-
munition and many guns, which they have 
mounted on the fortifications. Sir Charles 
Wilson reports thaLlha city will rt quire a 
Jong siege by a large army before it can be 
taken. Ito Hurl,' the hanuf|3j,oominanded~bj 
Lord WolseJey against it wonlA be msdoeas^ 
All London papers appear In black' borde^. 
The report is given out as official that a great 
popular upriiing in favor ot a war of extez-
mination u expected as a result of the news 

The soenes or slaughter are described at 
sarpassing the Bulgarian \trocities and 
rivaling the wont horrors of the Sepoy mu
tiny. The panic stricken- Egyptians were 
eaptared in flight and put to death with 
most flsndish tortures. Some were transfix
ed with spears and left to bled to death. 
Most of the victims were mutilated in the 
most horrible manner. .Eyes were gouged 
out, noses bit and tongues torn out by the 
roois. In many cases mutilated parts of 
victims' bodjfis were thrust intd their mouths 
while they were still living. The massacre 
included many non:OOaabatants and 
Egyptian women . were subjected 
to the most shameful indignities. More than 

to the mahdi s followers to be used as slaves. 
Alter the slswghter many Arabs were seen 
rushing through the; sf%u withJuacl*>i 
EgyptianslimpaleoV upon spears, The next 
maht was spent in a saturnalia of blood and 
debauchery. 

Since the capture of Khartoum the mahdi 
has repaired the fortifications and made the 
place well nigh Hhpjfgnable. Hit k as made 
it bis, permanent heedqaajrterB).sjr4 is stffi to 
htvs abundance, of guns, small armi jand 
ammunition. Both ot Col. Wilton's steam
ers were wrecked, owing to treachery of the 
pilots, wbo wiU be court-martialed. 
ENGLAND LOSES ANOTHER BRAVE MAN. 

Anutner gallant Ki-glish general has oeeu 
sacrificed in tha Souoan -Gen. E«l . The 
troops under Gen. Karl attacked Kerbtken 
on the 10th inst, sad after a hard fight last
ing five hours, the British troops were in 
possession of the place. Gen. Earl feli while 
gallantly leading his oommand. The enemy's 
loss was heavy. \ - / • - > 

It is announced thai a narrow gunge rail
way wil^be constructed between Suakim and 
Berber. English firms ofier to undertake 
construction of the road within a fortnight 
by the nss *« m«nit«Mnri>H lantiftns nt trail 

sge bill and the penakn appropriation bUI 
otcupied the attention of the Senate during 
the rest of the tesaiou. 

Housn—A little filibustering ensued at the 
opening of the session, and the Houw at once 
went into committee of the whole on the river 
and harbor bill. 

FEBRUAHY 10. 
SwfAM—The chair laid before the Senate 

a memorial in the form of a joint resolution 
from the legislature of Dakota urging a 
division ot tne territory and the Admission 
of its souther| portipn a t * state. The Sen-
at*Sietsed Mi. SMrnanftUfoint resolution 
r*Hlrif '"fl^ms2!^ t*r^**g ni irtadsls to com* 
memorate the dedication of the Washinstoa 
monament. The bill to prevent the unlaw-
lul oeoapaney of publio iandt, known as tha 
anti-fsneong bill, was passed with am»nd-
minta. The peniion appropriation bill was 
than taken up and after a lengthy debate 
was passed, bereft of all general legisla
tion. The Smate then took up and re
sumed consideration of the Souse bill repeal* 
lag the preemption and timber culture lews. 
Alter some debate Mr. UoJnAof Osafesi p«o* 
posed an amsmdmamt piisisnsm-taste all en-
irits heretofore made under the Pre-emption 
laws, on whioh final proof and payment had 
been made, 10 whioh tsere are no adverse 
oiaima, and whioh have betn sold to innocent 
purchasers shall be oonfinned and patented 
upon the presentation of satisfactory proof 
to ths proper department unicer. Mr. Sher
man thought this required careful oontidtra-
lion, jt might operate to deprive the United 
States ol th%ighs«pswoover lands originally 
obt|iss4 y e p thenTiby fraud. Without de-
,nistin MiraBi«ndments tbe Senate adjourned. 
Beftre adiourntae*.! Mr. Butler presented 
tbe - eredeet al» ot re election of Senator 
Hampton 01 South Carolina. 

Bocsx-The House met in continuation 
of8a*«i^aj'ssessi(^ a«dto»edMte]y w»nt 
into comoiittse of the 'whole dn the f ostefBoe 
Appropriation bill. 

SXNATX—Afttr the optn'ng loutine the 
Serrate ad journed to the hall of the. House 
for the purpose ot conntisy theajeiHsTs|flsoeev 

Hooaa— at nooja buAierJslJu t h e m ee 
fvassa«pend|jfitopqsceec with theeJesgpral 
codot. Thf^ttrd* froiitTi-ovfs of scats were 
Vacatedy angt the S»at«^" headed by Prtal-
d eritlJLi 1 ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ . ] ^ ½ ^ 
the venerable doorkeeper, Mr. ttassett, bear-
ins; the box tontaining ihe votes, were an-
hounese) byfc'Vr. Leedom, the sergeant at-

trmao^theJBouse, and a momeot later en-
)red. The^prenident of the Senate, taking 

UMrehair, Announctd that in obedunco to 
the constitution and law, and in accordance 
With tbeir concurrent retoiution, the two 
houses bad met in oint eonvention 
to count - the votes- of - the -*leotors 
lor president and vice pierident for 
the term com men. in g March 4, 
1885. The teiltraon the part of the two 
touses-weru duelled to taietheirplaces. 

Tee chair then said: "The president of the 
Senate will open the vet espi the several states 
in alphabetical ord*r, and Le now opens the 
i truncate of the state ot Alabama. He will 
deliver to the chairman of the kkuate tellers 
the certificate received by mail, aad to the 
chairman of the House tellers the certificate 
received by messenger." Alter the counting 
was oompi«ted Senator Hoar announced that 
the rtsnit ol thtir oompntaiion was that the 
wbole''nft'mDeToTvoIci"c"'j*rw«ni 401, et which 
a majority was 201. Tbat there were cast for 
preauient the toliowiDg: For Grover Cleve
land ol New York 219; lor James G.Blaine 
of Maine 182. For vtce-presidtnt the follow
ing* For Thomas A. fl*nd»iota of Indiana 
219; for John A. L04*11 of Illinois 183. The 
president pro *tnv, of the tienate, Mr. Md-
mnnS|s,v teem ahnoari6eci the temit stating 
that he made his declaration as the result of 
the connt 01 tbe electoral otrtifieaics and tot 
as posseSBing any anthority in Jaw to deter
mine the raii't. There was some applause, 
which was quiokly suppressed by the chair, 
who thea declared the|joixt session ter 
minateJ. 

At 1:15 p. m. the Sen ate, after witnessing 
the oouniing 01 th** electoral votes, returned 
in a body to the Senate chamber and the leg
islative preeeedings ol the day were resumed. 
Ai soon as President Edmunds rapped the 
Senate to order Mr. -Conger arose and 
placed on record his dissent from the offi-
ciardeclaration o/ the skettoi 
land just made by the president of the Sen-
t.te in the joint meeting. He dissented 
irom it with a view or provoking discussion 
01 a question not yet settled, bst thought it 
ongst net to be accepted as a precedent. 
Mr. Wilson expressed oonenrrenee. In his 
opinion the duty devolved upon the president 
of the Senate to announoe the result of the 
count. Mr. Ingalls offered the following 
resolutions, bearing on tha question^ whicn 
was read and upon, objecfion by Mr. Bayard, 
went over: ''Xeeohred, That ths Senate 
does not assent to the concluding declaration 
of the president of the Senate to announce
ment of vojte tor president and vloe-president 
of the United States THaoT in the presence o* 
the two honsei ot congress this day." Mr. 
Hoar then offered the following resolutions 
which when read met with a prompt objet 
tion from Mr. IngaUft, and also went over: 
'Whereas, the Senate having met the House 
of Represtntatiyef in afiMirdance with the; 

length. 

Turkish newspapers are prohibited from 
publiVhing news from the Soudan or com
menting upon the lituation thsre. 

It is related that the government has sup
pressed information nosMTM from. Gordon 
in which he stated that Col. Stewart was 
sent away irom Khartoum in order to *ave 
his (8tewart'») lire, intending to m> et death 
himaelfat K-artoum, as he knew no help 
could reach him (here. 

... m 
IN O O N M K K S S . 

g p a O 

SENATE—Ohio publiihera sent in a petition 
praying tor a reduction of posuge on aeo-
ond class mail aajt*er. Tbe anti adver coin-

Mr. Garland, who- thought the phraseology 
should be changed, referred to the commit
tee on privileges and elections. The Senate 
passed the Joint resolution authorising the 
president to return to the government of 
Great Britaio, with thanks, the arctic steam
ier Alert A resolution was adopted by tha 
Senate authorising the appointment of a 
committee on the part of the Senate to make 
the n<eases ry arrangement* for tha kaog 
oration. Mr. Dolph's bill to repeal the 
pre-emption and timber culture laws then 
came up as an finished business, the 
immediate question being the 
amendment by Mr. Palmer pro-
poeng to legaljsa the patents to leads pur 
abated in good faith where inch lands aad 
a<4 bean proclaimed by the president and 
offered at public auctioneer. Mr. Vest had 
read at tha olerk's desk a letter showing that 
certain parties had bought a tract ot 100,000 
acres for speculative purposes. He urged 
that the legislation proposed by this amend
ment was not in the interest of poor men. 
Mr. Palmer amid a cloud rested 00the titles of 
probably one half of honest setUars in the up
per half of the upper penbrula of Michigan. 
A vast majority of the men whose titles to 
land woatd be perfected by the passage 0f 
?"•.*"£*••• honmi mm> "a*'1 holders of to—.*-1^*1* $*k% ^ ">P* «P»culs»tort who 
wouJd he henefltsd by it, but more poor men 
than rieh men were involved. Mr. Conger 
•ernes ly supported the proposal amendment. 
Mr. Moreen earnestly opposed it. After 
considerable discussion the Senate, at 3 p. 
m., adopted the amendment by yeas 25, nays 
22. 
iVHouse—Non-ooncurfenoe was ordered on 
the Senate amendments to 'he diplomatic 
and pension bills, and the House at 12:90 
entered on the hoar for business, to which 
10 members objected. A bill passed iaoreas-
ing the limit of appropriation for the publio 
bu'lding at Erie, Pa., from $150 000 to $850 
000. Mr. Tnompscn of Kentucky jailed np 
the hill to amend the Pacific railrosd acts 
of 1662-64, but before action was reached the 
hour expired. Nathan F. Dixon, elected to 
fill the vauay caused by the resignation, of 
Mr. Chaos, elected United States senator, 
was sworn in. The judiciary committee 
reported a bill making an appropriation to 
pay the judgment in the case of"Ballet 
Kiborn against John N. Thompson and the 
expenses of the trial. After discussion tbe 
bill went to the bottom of the private calen
dar. At 1:45 p.m. the House went into 
committee of the whole on the postoffice 
appropriation bilh 

FIBBUABY Vo. 
SHUT*— Mr. Dawts of Massachusetts, 

from Ihe committee on appropriations, 
reported the Indian appropriation bill- with 
amendments. Calendar. Mr. Hoar of 
Maaaachusetis, from the conference commit
tee on the electoral count bill, reported that 
the House and Senate oonferees were unable 
to sgree Tbe disagreement, Mr. Hoar said, had 
taken place in the first week of the session. 
The Texas Paoifio Land Forfeiture bill, as 
tbe pending special order, was placed before 
the Senate. Mr. Blâ r of New Hampehere, 
asked unanimous consent to take up the 
Antifereign Contract Labor bill. This 
measure was then taken np7 and was pro 
dnotive 6f a lentthy debate. 

Hocsx—The House immediately went into 
committee cf the whole on the potofBce ap
propriation bill^ andV<ter a somewhat pro
tracted session adjourned until evening 
when pension bills were considered. ~/ 

Fxs. 34—tJirrATE.—The Pennsylvania 
legislature presented % petition asking that 
that state he reimbursed for funds.expended 
in detense of the United Satis. Th« agri
cultural appropriation bill was repotted with 
amendments. Tbe Indian appropriation bill 
was taken up and discussed until the hour 
for executive session, after which the Senate 
adjourned. 

Hotrst — The entire session was spent in 
discussing the river and harbor bill. After 
a lengthly debate the House went into com
mittee of the whole upon the legislative appro-
pnation bill. 

fifth section ol the act ot March 1, 1792, 
relative to the election of president and vice-
president bt the United Btates^nd the elec
toral votes having been opsnefr by tue presi
dent ot the Sduat* in the presence or tne two 
Houses of congress and counted by the 
tellers appointed on the part of the two 
Bouses, and it appearing tbat the whole 
nomberof electors appointed to vote for 
president andv.ce-president of tbe United 
dtates it 401, ol wtuoh a majority is 201, and 
it further apptaring that Grover Cleveland 
of New Yotk iftd received 21U votes for 
president of the United States, which num-
oer is the majority of tbe votes of tbe whole 
nnmbtr of electors appointed, and the same 
having been dnly declared by the president 
of the Senate in the presence ot the two 
Houses; therefore, resolved, by the Senate of 
the (Jnited 8ut:t, that the Senate is of 
the opinion that the constitution and 
laws hava been duly executed and that no 
further dtclaretion of these facts is necessa 
ry," The Senate then toukup the regular 
order, Mr. Dolph's bill to repeal all laws 
providing for the pre-emption ol publio 
lands and allowing entries for timber cul
ture. 

On the Haute being called together again 
at 1:35 Mr. Keifer offered a resolution re-
citing the result of the joint convention end 
declaring itt to be the sense of tbe House 
that the constitution andlaws have been dtfly 
executed, and> that no further declaration is 
neoeatary. Thisyhe •aid, was a copy of a 
resolution adoptedJanr yss^rsrsgo. After 
tone discussion; U*. Cox of Hew York be-
Having the constitution regulated the whole 
thing, moved to lay the resolution on the 
table, which was agreed W: yea*, 1?6; nays, 

yEBBUABT 12. 
SKSTAIK—The oonowrent resolution of tha 

House providing tor the appoia ment of a 
jointtrr^^t^j i f lAe^fcojeei teoinclai 
iy inform Hon. Grover Cleveland and Thom
as A. Hsndrieks of thtir election ajpreti-
deu \ni vice president was, on motion e( 

G U N E B A L NBVsa. 
A DABK DAY. 

February 9 was the darkest day ever ex
perienced by the citizens of Louisville, 

nine o'clock in the morninjr the pre
vailing fog was inoreaied to complete dark
ness by the spreading ot a black cloud over 
t ie sky. Gas and lamps were lighted all 
over the city. The gloom lasted about five 
minutes, after which rain fell in torrents for 
about twenty minutes. The people were 
much alarmed and the Negroes especially 
were terrified at what they believed to be 
the end of the world. 
SHE ATTENDED THE KINK—THE RESULT. 

The marriage of Miss Laura Chester and 
Wilbur Peters of Wooater, 0., was to have tak
en place Feb. 9 Tne couple frequently quar
reled and Sunday night, Feb. 8 Miss Caesier 
attended the roller skating rink, and as 
Peters did not indulge in this pastime the 
young lady naturally accepted the esoort of 
other young men at the rink, and afterward 
permitted them to accompany her home. To 
this Peters obj ected. Hie jealously was par-
tioularlyaronjedaxaijiatoneof Mi>a Cheet-

admirers.—Sunday 
to choose between himself 

iss 

ere 
she would have 
and the man he supposed was his rival 
Chester replied she wonld not marry a Jeaous 
man and added that Peters could consider 
the engagement broken. The night fixed 
for the wedding, lust as Miss Chests* left the 
skating rink witn the young man who had 
around Peter's Jealousy, Patera tumped 
from behind a tree and fired at Miss Chester. 
She Ecreamed and ran away, as did her es
oort. Peters followed her closely and fired 
two more shots, one taking effect in the 
back, the other in the head. When he saw 
his viotim fail, Peters placed the pistol to 
his ova head and blew nearly tke whole top 
off. Neither can recover. 

GJTDBB AN AVALAKCRX. 
A disnetohirom Salt Lake. „ _ „ « „ _ 

14th, says: Startling n«ws was brought hen 
this evening that the town of Alta had been 
nearly wiped out by an avalanohe. Ithat 
be.nanowin»foraweekris twelve feet deep 
on the level and 1« stoimlng-hardT Lett 
night soon after 8 o'clock a tornados* vol-
I B ! l 0 i S S W / 7 * p l d 0 1 « over the Emma 
»»king a smoke stack along. Than it 
struck tbe tewn, crushing about three-
fourths of it, but fortunately many of the 
houses were deserted for tha winter 
The place ia built at the foot of converging 
fttlohet, and tha slides have a^fair 
bank. Tucker's boarding house was swept 
away and his hotel crushed. The Vallsio 
works, including buildings and tramways, 
were crushed. Two man at this mute hap
pened to be in the drift and escaped injury. 
Btreekley and Tucker and Walla oe's stores 
*ert Injured slightly. A large portion of 
the lost were In the boarding house and 
hotel. Twenty.eight In all were buried. 
Twelve were dugout ahve the next morning. 
The rest undoubtedly are aU dead. Men 
from the city, Rock's mine end Evergreen 
formed a digging force to get out the bodies. 
Three were taken ont at last aooount*7wHh 
much difficulty, and lu a heavy storm and 
severe cold, timothy Madden was not dead 
when brought outjbut died soon after. The 
bodies of ballon, Wa.sen and Mrs. Ford 
John were also taken out quite dead. 

• -
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Prinoeton* Mo., had a $75,000 blase Feb. 
1<«S 

Cardinal MoCabe, the eminent Irish eccle
siastic, is dead. 

A 3-cent railroad fare bill has passed the 
Nebraska Senate. 

Sitting Bull has "declared his intentions." 
He wants to vote. 
Z The Oregon legislature haipattei a rail
road restriction bill. 

The Chinese dictionary recently published 
comprises 40 volumna. 

The French force in Tonquin consumes 
$1,800 worth of quinine a month. 

Gen. Gordon's diary is said to be in the 
possession of the British government. 

Gunpowder works near Canton, China, 
exploded recently hilling 250 employes. 
-John Kelley of Tammany fame is seriously 
ill, and his physicians are fear/ul 01 the re
sult. 

Chinamen are not &llo ed in the vicinity 
of the Coeur de Alene mines in Northern 
Idaho. 

The aggregate trade of Canada in the year 
ending June SO last declined in value nearly 
i&J.OOO.ijOO. 

Ex-Mayor Edson of New York, will spend 
15 days in jail and pay a fine ot $250 for con-
tempt of pout.] 

The Canadian voyagers who assisted in 
the Nile journey will reach home again 
about the 1st of Maroh. 

Fire in Lexington, )Ky., on the 6th inst., 
destroyed the opera house end other proper
ty valued at 160,000. 

The secretary of the national Democratic 
committee has issued a oallfor a meeting in 
Wftifcjngton March 2. 

The Kanawha house in Charleston, W. 
Va , was destroyed by fire on the 11th inst, 
and one guest burned to death. 

A laborer named Matte 11 claims to own 
about half-of Montreal, and has already 
oommenoed to push his claim. 

An explosion ooourred in Vale colliery in 
Pic ton, Nova Scotia, on the 11 inst., and 16 
miners were blown into fragments. 

The boiler in the rolling mill In Brazil, 
Ind., exploded on the 16th inst,, killing six 
men, and terribly injuring fifteen others. 

A bill is before the Minnesota legislature 
requiring a man to take out a lioense before 
he can drink anything stronger than water. 
t Nine men went into a sewer in Chicago to 

remove some obstruction. Five of them 
were asphyxiated and were dead when taken 
out. 

The charges against Cunningham and 
Burton, the men arrested tor complicity in 
the London explosions, has been changed to 
high treason and felony. 

The production of pi? iron in the United 
States last year was 4,583,613 tons as against 
5,140,972 in 1882. The stocks unsold Jan. 1. 
aggregated 508,000 tons. 

The natives report that £1 Mahdi has 30,-
000 men scattered between Berber, Sbendy 
and Metemneh, and that the latter place it 
daily reoelving reinforcements. 

A petition isbeing circulated in the House 
by advocates of silver ooinage asking Mr. 
Cleveland not to oommit himself on the sil
ver question till they can be heard. 

Ever since the assassination of President 
Lincoln Edwin Booth bss avoided Washing 
ton, but it is now stated he has sgreed to ap 
pear on the stage there next month. 

r 

FOUR TIKSONS BURNED 
The fine homeof~Hlram Atkins^ wealthy 

farmer, living three niles east of Norwich, 
Ohio, was discovered la ashes the other 
morning. The family consisted of Mr. 
Atkins, three children, a young wife, step
mother to the children, and Emanuel Porter, 
the hired man. Tales of bitter and frequent 
quaxrelsTn-the family have been current for 
some tinfe. Tlm-neighbors searched the de
bris diligently lortne-bodiet of any of the 
family, who might bo in-the rains. The 
bodies of four person*, evidentiy^thote 
Atkint and his three children, were fonnd, 
the eldest daughter having left home so 

pioduot 0' this countr/, an aggregate of 
about 5 667 000 bales will be produced this 
year—about 99 per cent, of last year's. 

It is stated that five Americans, officers of 
the Chinese army, have arrived in England 
and are making coptracta tor the supply oL 
war stores. When these arrangements are 
completed they will proceed to China via the 
Suez Canal. 

A London astrologer'predicts a grave 
catastrophe in London in February and an
other one between 16th and 32d of Maroh. 
He says there will be earthquakes in Ameri
ca in April, and that the empire of Germany 
will not survive the year. 

A delegation of Kiowa, Comanohoe and 
Apache Indians proposes to the secretary of 
the Interior to lease a portion of their lands 
for grating purposes for six years for 6 cents 
per acre, which will bring the Indians about 
$150 per family annually. 

In view of warnings of the intentional 
the dynamiters to destroy the Vic 
Bridge, at Montreal, wooden shanties 
been built en the ioe near both ends of' 
bridge, and three guards potted at night. 
will be maintained all winter. 

a r t " The man who dttbbwreanrfieoTthe'rtehT-

est silver mines in Lendville received $40,000 
hit find, and the two purchasers made h 

dollars each within a year. ^Phe dis* 
ooverer applied recently for a night's lodg-
g 1 a eadville-t^itton house, ̂ . 

There it mucn sneering among the people 
formerly employed by six cotton factories in 

--4 

time ago. Theeanse 01 the crime began to 
be guessed at when no trace of Mrs. Atkint 
or Porter could be fonnd. Later it was dis
covered that a noise and buggy were miss
ing from the birn, whioh were afterward 
lomndaTthe edge of the village of Concord, fZm£Z^°Z£2L?J Ve* 
en the fitltiatore attd Ohio Bailroed, where ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " f L X * * 
itwaslearnedthattwe people, a n t a n ^ i | ^ e n doeri several montt^ 
wonianJukltakautiie2a.m.wsa^beundbra^n4( 
Atkinjsi relative! aevt plaoed the^aMi' u? 
the hands et competent detectives. -TatJften 
on the building is about fiCOQO. ^ 

Dog fleeh k_pronounood pelfttabl© by 
several New f o r k families who have 
eaten it lately.1 

- - - - ^ - - ^ - --- - - - ^ * — . 

have 
Over 

hands are idle. Belief measures have 
instituted by the authorities. 
' Mexican cattle thieves erote the Bio 
Grand river and raid the country, stealing 
cattls by the hundreds. Thirteen ef the 
raiders were shot and many wounded. The 
entire country is aroused, and thlt bat 
the, beginning et serious trouble. t. 

.:. .*" 
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Ox-tail sou* is an old thing—moat 
dreadfully ora sometimes- but now 
some genius has invented a method of 
making broth of a oow's horns. If this 
isn't making botlf ends meat, then 1 
don't know any prescription for hard 
times.—Bvdette. 

"ten," *aid the Idaho man, "it's 
dreadful unfortunate that my gal got 
hugged by that ar' b'ar. Do you know 
she's •rrter held me in contempt since 
that occurrence P " 

A FASTING GIRL. 
InCinnoinati a sixteen-year-old girl 

recently died after a fast of fifty-fwo 
days. She had been attacked bv some* 
thing like paralyses which rendered it 
impossible for her to take nourishment. 
The human system cannot thrive^with
out good food and good ability to 
digest it. Weak and impaired diges-

is rectified by Brown's Iron Bit-
i-better than any other tonic in the 

Mr. J. E. Freeburg, Pomeroy, m says, «'I used Brown's Iron 
for dyspepsia and poor appetite 

completely cured me." It will cure you. 
M. B. Howard and Clara Wilson, of 

the Grand English opera, were recently 
married in Quincy, ill. 

THE ICE BRIDGE AT NIAGARA. 
The Chicago Tribune's special from 

Niagara Falls gives the following de
rails: 
• "The ice-bridge is grand beyond de
scription, arid is the strongest and 
largest that has ever been seen here. 

. The water in the river rose over thirty 
feet and tossed huge pieces of broken 
ice, weighing several tons high upon 
the bangs. The ferrymen's houses 
under the cliff are nearly buried in the 
ice. The new steamer, Maid of the 
Mist, now nearly completed, which was 
to be launched early in the spring, was 
torn from its fastenings and lay broad 
side on the rugged ice, and may possi
bly be wrecked when the ice bridge 
moves out in the spring. The Falls, 
with their iced trees and shrubbery, re
semble a sceno of fairy land. The 
sleighing is fine, and the" thermometer 
stands above zero.'' 

The Rochester Union of January 
Silk, say a that "the finest view of Ni-
•Jpra Falls with its wonderful ice-bridge 

jrleto be obtained from the Michigan 
Central Cantilever Bridge." 

The Post Express of the same date 
says: "The ice-bridge at Niagara Falls 
presents the grandest appearance from 
the Michigan Central trains as they cross 
on tbe Cantilever Bridge. Passengers 
are loud in admiration of the scene pre
sented by the work of the cold weather." 

The Buffalo Courier, speaking two 
days later of the wonderful ice scenery 
at the Falls, says: "The tide of travel 
westward is just now having a double 
incentive for patronizing the Michigan 
Central, owing to the splendid oppor
tunity afforded in crossing the Canti
lever Bridge to see the grand and im-
presi»ive spectacle presented by the ice-
bridge, at Niagara Falls. A second op
portunity is also presented at Falls 
View station, where all passenger trains 
are timed to stop five minutes to give 
passengers the finest view of the sur
rounding scenery that can be had from 
any point. The station is located at an 
eminence so situated as to command a 
complete view of the Falls." 

DON'T BAT there Is no help for Catarrh, Hay 
Fever and Cold tu the Head, since thousands 
testify that Ely's Cream Balm has entirely 
cured them. It supersedes the dangerous use 
of liquids and snuffs. It is easily applied with 
the hoger and gives relief at once. Price 50c. 
at druggists. 60 cents by mall. Send for 
circular, Ely Bros , Oarego, N. Y. 

C h i c a g o n u m b e r s t h r o e S a b b a t h 
s c h o o l s c o n d u c t e d for t h e benef i t of h e r 
C h i n e s e b o y s . 

F O B OVEB eight years I have suffered from 
catarrh, which has affected my eyes and hear
ing; have employed many physicians without 
relief. I am now on my second bottle of Ely's 
Cream Balm, and feel confident of a complete 
cure.—Mary C. Thompson, Cerro Gordo, Pratt 
Co., 111. . 

D i a m o n d s p a n g l e d c h e n i l l e m a k e s a 
i o v e l y a n d l u s t r o u s ' t a b l i e r o r f r o n t 

' breadt tr for a n e v e n i n g dres s . 
•'Care-charming sleep, thou silent friend of 

all our woes I" But the poor victims ^ fue t t -

"FOOLF ftU8a IN, WHERE ANGELS 
FEAR TO TBE AD." 

bo impetuous youth is often givon to 
tolly and indiscretions* *nd as a result, 
nervous, menta. And organic debility 
follow, memory .. impaired, self-confi
dence is lacking; at night bad dreams 
Occur, premature old age seems setting 
in, ruin is in the track. In confidence, 
Vou can, and should write to Dt\ R. V. 
Pierce, of Buffalo N. Y., the author of 
a treatise for the benefit of that class of 
patients, and describe your symptoms 
and sufferings. He can cure you at 
your home, and will send you full par
ticulars by mail. ; , 

A secluded 
sleeve. 

spot—the ace up you 
GuWHilY 

"Is there no balm la QUead I 
la there no physidan there?" 

Thanks to Dr. Fierce, there is a balm 
\n his "Golden Medical Discovery"—"a 
balm.for every wound" to health, from 
colds, coughs, consumption, bronohitis, 
and all chronic, blood, lung and liver 
affections. Of druggists. 

-Goldand silver ornaments are worn 
by men, women and children in Ceylon. 

Best French Brandy, Smart-Weed, 
Jamaica Ginger and Camphor Water, 
as combined in Dr. Pierce's Extract of 
Smart-Weed, is 'the best remedy for 
colic, diarrhoea, cholera morbus, dysen
tery or bloody-flux; also, to breakup 
colds, fevers, and inflammatory attacks 
if used early. 

What does a pig do when it loses its 
home? It ties a knot in its tail and 
calls it a pig sty. 

SPLENDID HONORS. 
r The public should note the fact that \ 
the only proprietary medicine on earth 
that ever received the supreme award 
of Gold Medal at the great Internation
al World Fairs, Industrial Expositions 
and State Fairs, is St. Jacobs Oil. Aft
er the most thorough and practical 
tests, in hospitals and elsewhere, it aas 
universally triumphed over all compe
titors, and been proclaimed by Judges 
and Jurors, including eminent physi
cians, to be the best pain-curing remedy 
in existence. 

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
Lumbago, Backf"*' Headache, Toothache, 

»Qg»Wmm*.»wellfgW.Wp»»Wi«.Brnl«>w, 

i n AIX or i im K M L T wk\m a s* ACHER. 
Bold LySru£jfi«Uand Dealer* evrrrwliiiro. Fifty 0»uU* bottle, 

IMrectioui In 11 l*nicu»tc«fc 
THE C1IAKLES A. VOOELEK, CO. 

(Ha—MocHol. » M » m » W . ) Bajtiwnr*. M . L'. S, A. 

There is no mnrmlty H:> oppressive and bur* 
densome to too human mind as that tired feel* 
Ins of whloh so inunv '»mn|-'r^« on tW ajs» 
proaoh of serious dlLv-«-s , -Ua dopressdott 
and despondency of spirit attendinjtmastats} 
are Immeasurable. 'J,bat constant drain that 
is taking from your M>stem all i s former 
elasticity, driving- the bloom from your 
eheeks; that continued strain upon your vital 
forces, render! n* you Irritable and fretful* 
DON'T FORGET, ull of those ailments can b e 
easily removed and permanently cure*, b y 
the use of 

HOPS i HALT BITTERS 

-THB 
BESTTOKIC. 

•Treat 
Street, New Haven, Conn., walked the floor 
all night, unable to secure a moment's repose. 
In the morning her daughter hastened to pro
cure a bottle ol Athlophoroe, which wrought 
Immediate relief. Price I I per bottle. If 
your druggis' hasn't It, send to Athlophoroe 
Co., 118 Wall Street N . Y. 

Melbourne, Ark., with a population 
of 25G has four churches, any one of 
which will hold the entire populatio n. 

AllceE. Curtis of Brunswick, Me., writes, 
she has suffered very much with kldnev dis
ease. Using several bottles of Hunt's [Kid
ney and Liver] RBMBDT Miss 0. pronounce* it 
a real blessing to woman for all kidney 
diseases. 

A Vermont newspaper is printed on 
paper made of sawdust.—Detroit Free 
Press. It should be edited by Barnum 
or Forepaugh.—Current. / 

I - I T i l ~ <. 

£ used part of two bOLtleuuf K^y'fi Cream 
Balm and can sav I am entirely cured of 
catarrh-—Charles Biese l / Co. K., 17th In
fantry, Fort Custer, M . T . 

I • • • • I.I I — . , | - I | | t ' i , . . . ' > | , | 

A curiosity for the museums is said to 
have been produced in Nebraska by 
cutting off the ears of a calf and quick
ly adjusting a pair which had been re
moved from a mule. 

THE MIGHT OF THE PEN. 
Oh, the orator's voice is a mighty power; J 
As ltfchoes along the green, 
Buttbe fearless pun has more sway o'er men 
To aouud the praise of Carbollne. 

A lunoh is a kind of a piece meal af
fair.—Merchant Traveler. 

FARM ANNUAL FOR 1885. 
Will be sent free to every reader of 

this papeFwho will write for it. It is a 
handsome book of 120 pages, hundreds 
of new and beautiful illustrations, col
ored plates &c. Farmers, Market 
Gardeners, and Planters should send 
their address on a postal card at once 
to W. A. Burpee & Co., Publishers, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

T b e R e c o r d o f t t ie F a i r * . 
The superiority of Wells, Blchardeon a Go's. 

Improved Butter Color over all others made, is 
again demonstrated by its record at the Autumnal 
Fair*. The test of practical use la what tells the 
story, and the great value of the premiums Riven 
by the Agricultural Fairs, lies in the fact, that the 
Judges In these cases are regular farmers, who 
know what their needs are and what will supply 
them, Well's Richardson & Co's., Improved Butter 
Color, which has taken first premium at all fairs 
where exhibited, is put up in a vegetable oil so 
prepared that It cannot become rancid, a aost im
portant property, the lack of which Is f atal to so 

It does —- — . - . _ , , . »_.. j . , . , i many of the Butter Colors offered for sale. n u u « 
ralgio- hiwwa nnr.hlns; nf the delights oLthlfl K,,.. . , , . . , . . . . , . . , , , , . . , ,.,..,. . „ : . . . . . . ' . . . , • „i.i ^ . . , . 
Scati boom. Mrs. W t e i c i i of M Hudson | « ^ « f t - w i « r s j t » j itropartawinightrnaiirf-

al color, which is unattained by many others; nnd 
being the strongest is the cheapest Color made in 
the matter. 

This medicine, combining Iron wish pare 
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely 
Cure* Dyspepsia, India-eatte*, W e a k aeae, 
Imp are B i o M , Malar1n,CI>itU ansl Fererts 
und NearaJariaw 

It is aq unfailing remedy for Diseases of the 
Kidneys and Liver . 

It is invaluabld for Diseases peculiar to 
Women* and all who lead sedentarfUves. 

Ittioes not injure the teeth, cause headachevor-
produce constipation—ether Iron medicine* do. 

It enriches and purifies the bktod, stimulates 
tho appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength
ens the muscles and nerves. 

For Intermittent Severs, Lassitude, Lack of 
Energy, &c, it ^as no equal. 

J$St" Th<> genuine has above trade mark and 
crossed redjines on wrapper. Take no other. 
Ut4*omljhj BROWI c ¥ l M C A l . «>„ BALTIKOR*. >th 

TTLY 

ESS B & M B B ^ 
CQl 

« & * rHWFEVER! 

CREAM BALM 
when applied Into the 
nostrils, will be ab
s o r b e d , effectually 
cleansing tbe hi 
catarrhal virus, caus
ing healthy secre
t i n s . It sttays in
flammation, protects 
trie membrane from 
fresh colds, complete
ly heals the sores and 
restores the senses of 
taste and sme'l, 
Not a Liquid or Snuff 

A few applications 
relieve. A Thorotigh 
Treatment ivill Cur*. 
Agreeable to use. 
Send for circular. SO cents at druggists. (50 oents 
bv mall registered, BLV BHOS-, Druggists, Owego, 
V, Y, 

<i*Sy 

; * : 
& 

U.SA. 

HAY-FEVER 

tfOSll!IBfc 

BfffffcS 

? Bytbeuseo^Hos-
'(tetter's " t o m s c h 
iBltters the haguard 
'appearance ot the 
{countenance a n d 
'sftllowness of dys-
[peptic* are sup 
'pla itedby ahe»*Kn-
lerlook, and as tne 

Lfood Is asslml ated 
-..fthe body acquirt-s 
-^fsubstance. Appetite 

Us restored, and the 
{nervous system re-
ffTM' e d With SLUCh 
fneeded s l u m b e r , 
tbrouah the use of 
this medicine whicb 
is also beneficial to 
persona of a rheu 
matic tendencv.and 
I in lnestlmaole pre-
tventive of f^ver 
land ague. For sale 
t>5> all druggists and 
r1«»l»rf g Tprnl > 

e J% The Oldest Medicine in me World is 
• • probably Dr. ISAAC THOMPSON'S 

uelebrated Eye Wate 
This article is a oarefnliTpreaaset ahysiesan's pre

scription, and has been tn constant use for nearly a 
century, and notwithstanding the many other 
preparations Uaat have been Introduced -into the 
market, the sale of this article la constantly Increas
ing. If the directions ar* followed tt will never falL 
w e particularly Invite the attention of physicianst» 
Its merits-

John L. Thompson. Sons, a Co.. Troy. N. T. 

JOSEPH GI LLOTtS 
PEKS-

j SOLO BY ALL OEALERSTHnouoMtrrlHC W O R L D 
OOIOMEDAUPARIS E)CP08ITION-fB7a . 

Becommended by physicians, minister* 
nurses. 

I prescribe ITopM a n d I W A 1 * T 1BI^» 
tern regularly in m / practice.—BOB£BS! 
TUHNKH, M. D., Fiat Rock, Mich. 

If you cannot get H o p s a n d I t f A a L X 
B l i t e r M of your drug-^ist we will send 1*« 
express paid, on receipt of regu'ar price, I I 
per bottle. We prefer that you buy it from 
your druggist; but if be has not got it, d o 
not be persuaded to try something else, but 
order at once from us ns directed, Do not 
get H o p s a n d M A I / l ' H i t t e r * con* 
founded with atJawr.,interior preparations of 
simitar-nama^^l'siUiV./^thing out H o p ! 
u n d } ^ A L T i l i l ^ •-». 

1 HOPS * MALT I i4^ ' i :us CO., Detroit, Mica. 
FUJitASsV WILLIAM* A UK. 

Detroit, Mich. 
T. B. H1MCHMAN A SUMS, 

Detroit, Miea. 
JAMES K. D1YIS A CO . 

DctroH, HICR. 
i. 1. UODDSA CO., Drl ruit. M Irh-

Wholesale 
Agents. 

CHENEY'S 
Stomach j Liver 

I REGULATOR! 
CURBa CONSTIPATtO. , 

rbrpid Liver, Indigestion, Heartburn, Malaria, 
Rheumatism, Palpitation of the Heart when 
arising from indigestion or deranged condition 
of the stomach, Slclc Headache or BUgtain, 
Piles and Female complaints. The oniy meet 
Idne in the world that ^ ^ 

P o a i t l r e l y C n r s s C ^ n s l i p t * * l s ) n , 

t ? r l e ^ t l . O O per bottle ; 6 bottles, fS .OC 
BSifD 7 0 ¾ CIRCULARS, FRSK. 

P. J . CHENEY A CO., Prop'rs, 
Vnnftrfnrlm. rimiiliti. 

T O L . E O O . O. 

TRYIT: 
Send for the 

DHSORCOsmCUl 
Published every Friday. 
Established in 1861. Twenty-
second Annual Premiums, 

# 3 5 , 0 0 0 
IN CA8H 

tp be given subscribers April 
4Mb. References: Any Jler* 
chant or Banker in the City 
of Detroit. Sample copy and 

firospectus containing full 
nformation sent free To any 

Good agents wanK address. 
Address ed everywhere. 

WMs H. BURK, Publisher, 
'_ DETROIT, MICH. 

. • LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8 • « 

VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
* # • IS A POSTriYE CURE ̂ l i * ,#« 
AH those painfal Complalata 
* and Weaknesses so ebtuiaon l 

* • * e * • to oar best * * # • * * 
», * R M A L I POPCLATI05. < , 

PriM «1 Ullf»U, fUl«r UMip Uem. 
* n» purpose a soWjr /<.? tht ItgltimaU healing >» 
dimaM and th* relief of pain, <u\d that J doe* uli 
it ciatmi to do, tkovawU of laAUt eon gladly tmtifg. *, 
* It will care entirely all Ovarian troubles, InlUmmr 
tlon and Ulceration, Failing and Displacements, am 
consequent Spinal Weakness, and la particular]; 
adapted to the change of life. * • * • * • * • * * * • 
* It removes FsintnesSf Flatulency, destroys all erartef 
for stimulants, and relieves Weakness of tho Stomach 
It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration, 
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indl 
gestion. That feeling of bearing down, causing pais, 
and backache, is always permanently cured by Its use 
* Send stamp to Lynn, Mass., tor pamphlet. Letters 0. 
taqulryeoonaentlally answered. Fortaleatar^^isU. 

HOOD S SARSAPARILLA 

A Kansas jury cave the following 
verdict in a case where a man died in 
a state of intoxication: r-Beath by 
hanging—round a rum shop. 

KVIUĜ  ®R--eoxFiDiKCB--Tbere is no 
which «6 richly deserves the entire 

of thecommunityaa BROWN'S BRON-
BOCHXS. Those suffering from Astb-

Bronchial Diseases, Coughs and 
should try them. Price 26 cents; / 

Without a »e*r 

Julian Hawthorine thinks no English
man nan be a gentleman becaus* he is 
continually looking down on somebody, 
and looking np to somebody else. 

When yon visit or leave New Tork City, via 
GesttrtoW, save Bat*age teresss^e and 
$8 Garrlaw Hire, and stop at theQrai 
Hotel, opposite said depot, 81x hunc 

Is prepared in the most careful manner by pracU-
eal pharmacists. The combination and proportion 
of sarsiparllla, dandelion, mandrake, yellow dock, -
and other remedial agents, is exclusively peculiar 
tu Bood's darsiparllla, and .unknown to other 
medicines, thus giving to Hood's Sarsaparllla 
strength and curat 1V» power surpassing every 
other preparatlonr^7 

"This certifies th»t Hood's Sarssparilla has 
been usfd with perfect suooess in our family for 
oinker In the stomach and impure blood. I coasider 

my little one entirely cured, and shall continue its 
use as a family medicine." MRS. F. X. BURTON, 

Sometvllle, Mass. 

PurifitB the Blood. 
/ "I was seriously troubled with salt rheum for 
three yeira and receive! no benefit from medical 
treatment t saw the advertisement of the good 
Hood's Sarsaparllla waa aooonnllshing, and decided 
to take it. The result is I am entirely cured of 
salt rheum, and my weight has increased from 10S 
pounds to 185." MFS. ALICE SMITH, Btamford, Ct. 

Hoo7rTBlrs¥palOTaTs_hiS<ie D T G I . Hood: 
Lowell, Mas* 

Purifies, enriches and vitalises the blood, stimu
lates the digestion, and gives strength to the whole 
body, effect lug remarkable Curesr^TTicrofula, salt 
rheum, all humors, dyspepsia, biliousness, head
ache, kidney and liver complaints, catarrh, rheu
matism, and that extreme tired feeling caused by 
change of climate season er life. 

"I had been suffering from a severe pain in my 
stomach for a long time, and had tried different 
kinds of medicine, but failed to get rerlei until I 
used Hood's Sarsaparilla It helped^ me aiVriak-
lng part of a bottle. Now when I feel any of the 
symptoms I take It and it helps me." II. J. CROSS, 
BaUh-N^B, 

Strengthens the System. ^ 
"I had become very much run dower, and,general

ly out of order, was very bilious, and-my liver and 
kidneyR were more or less deranged. A few bottles 
of Hood's BaraaparlllA built sue right np and put 
new life into me. I most cheerfully give this tes-
UmoniaVaed recommend tt to th« like afflicted, be-
lieyvoifii is the best medicine they can use," W. 

8TAYXEB, Cambridgeport, Mass. 
Hood's Sarsaparllla la made by C. I. Hood A Co , 

Lowell. Mast, bold by all drugglaU. 

1QO DOSES ONE DOLLAR. 

I s CHEAP, STRONG, emay to apply, dees 
not mat or rat t le . Is also A MUB8T1TUT1S 
FOR PLASTER, at H a l f the Cestt e s t . 
last* the batlding. CARPETS AND RTJUS 
of same, double1 the wear of oil cloths. Catalogue and 
sampIasjrV**. W . II* F A T «Jfc CO.,CaJsiden, N J . 

Bpimal Mlaaes* WsUet , $ 1 7 5 
Bpiaual C«raet, » 0 0 
S p t a » l N a r s i a « C o r s e t , . . . 9 » S ^ | 
SplnsUAbdonui jut l Corse 
Beoommeoded by lei 
delivered free anywhere in the 

on receipt of price. Lady>(Vhts Wanted. 
Dr4»^iB^iist'sBsiaalC«wtCo.,^2B'way,NawTork. 

CONSUMPTION. 
I bavea posltlra ram»<iy l»r the abovo disease; by Its 

use thoasaadsof esses ot the worst kind and ot Ton* 
•taodlRfhave been cu^ed. Irideeil^ostronclTmTraUI 
inluafflsacr.tlixt I wt 1 semi TWO B0TTLK8 FRBS, 
togetbsr with a V* 1.UABT.RTRBATISB an this dlseast 
toaaysaJterer. OiveMp^ssstiJ p o.»<idr ss. 

PB, t. A. &LOCUS1, 111 Pearl St., Now Tort., 

Men Think 
they know all about Mustang Lin
iment Few, do. Not to know is 
not to have. 

I. 

Doirsuifclit Crmelty. 
To permit yourself and family to 
"Sufler!'' 

With sickness when It can be prevented a 
cored so easily 

With H o p B i t t e n ! 11 

Saving experienced a great deal of 

"Trouble!" from Indigestion, so much 
that I came near losing my 

IAfi! 

My trouble always came after eating; any 
food— 

However light 
And digestible. 

For two or three hoars at a time I had to 
through the meet 

Excruciating pains, 
"And the only way I ever got" 
"Belief:»» 
Was by throwing up all ray stomach con

tained. N o one can conceive the pains that I 
had to g o through, until 

M A t l u t ! " 
1 was taken! "So that for three weeks I lay 

in bed and 

Could eat nothing! 
My sufferings were so that X called two doc

tors to give me something that would stop tbe 
pain; their 

Efforts were no good to me. 
A t last I heard a good deal 
"About your Hop Bitters 1 
And determined to try them." 
Got a bottle—in four hours I took the con

tents of 
One! 

Next day I was out of bed, and have not 
seen a 

"5*ckP 
Hour, from the same cause since. 
I have recommended it to hundreds of oth-

t?rs^ You have no s n c h — 
"Advocate as I am."—Geo Kendall Alls too, 

Boston, Mass. 
Columbus Advocate, Texas, April 21, '83. 

Dear Editor:—I have tried your Hop Bitters, 
and And they are good for any complaint. The 
beet medicine I ever used in my family. 

H. T A L I B X R . 
t y None p?nulne without a bunch of green 

Hup* on the white.label Shun all the vile 
poisonous stuff with "Hop" or "f lops" in their 
name. 

Y a n F h o n L e o , a y o u n g C h i n e s e 
educated in the United States, haspre-
pared a series of articles for Wide-
AwaKe entitled "When I was a Boy in 
China." 

D o ' Y o n W a n t t o B a y a D o s ? 
Send for Dog BnytrTOnlde. loO pages. Khtrav 

Ings of all breeds, oolored P>ate, prti es f dot* and 
where to bar them. Mailed for 15ct*. AS&OCLATSD 
F AJiCURS, 237 8 oath Bight a St.. Philadelphia. 

The purest, sweetest and best Cod Liver Oil in the 
world maoa actured from fresh healthy liver* up
on the sea shore It Is absolutely pare and sweet. 
Pateuta who have once taken it prefer tt to all 
others Physlcans have decided It rnv»rlor to any 
of the other oils in n>arket. Hade by CAS-
WSLJ). HAZAK1> AGO.. New York 

A. CAJBD—To all wauare aaffemnc from errors of 
voath, nervons weakness, earl) decay, loss of man-
h<>od, Ac.. I will send a reeeipe that will oure jou, 
FREE OF CHARGE. This great remedy waa dis
covered by a missionary In south America. Send 
self addressed envelope to KKV. JOSEPH T. iS-
HAJU, Statk>7D, New York 

Music Books for Schools 
Sr>n<r Greetintr The newest books for High, Kiong greeting. B c b o 6 1 i > A C ad e m ies and 
Seminaries. 82 part-songs of tbe highest character, 
both in words and so us la, •jtardaes *md solteggolsv 
By I*. 0. Emerson, «0 cts»*6 per dot. 

Other well-known and very successful books for 
High Schools are: Welcome Chorus, W.B.Ttlden: 
H gh School Choir. Eme'son A. Tilden; and Laurel 
Wreath, by W O. Perkins. Price of ea h of the^hree 
books $1, or |9 per doz. AUo H gh School Book off 
Songs. Krast Leslie, 75 eta., or |6 per dot., and Public 
School Hymnal, by Irving Emerson,'&k**~, or $>per 
dozen. 

Children's Songs andJidiv to Sing 
Phfim T n * newest Dook^of Common Schoola. 

•~* "*'"• ByW. L. Tomllns. In two ediUons. The 
School Edition has voice parts only, and osta SQ.cfia 
or |3 per dos. The 1'eachers' Edition has Songs and 
Accom^inmenta, and coats 75 eta, 81 good songs for 
singers of all ages. 

Other very popular School Song Books arot Emer
son's Song Bells and Perkins' Golden Bo bin and 
Whippoorwlll, each 60 cta„ or 16 per dog. 

Gems for Little Singers, tg^u"^ 
Primary Schools and Kindergartens^ with picture* 
sweet poetry and sweeter music. K. U. Bmersea 
& Gertrude Bwayne. 30 eta., cr S3 per doaen. 

Mailed for the Retail Price. 

LYON & HEALY, CHICAGO. 
OLIYER D1TS0X A CO. BOSTON. 

R. U. AWARE 
THAT ! 

Lorillard's Climax Plug 
bear1 ng s r a l tin tag,: that LorinardT 
R o s e X e n f fine cut; that Lorillard's 

X a t j Cll»pinga.and that Lorillarsra 9aaSa> are 
^e U-»t and cheapest, quality considered r 

ntiTs 
Buy the Porter Hay Carrter, the only 

carrier that uses this 
new Improvement. A Bit 
your Dealers or send to 

J , E . P O R T E R . 
_ _ — , , Ottawa. 111» for circular 
showing this new invention. * Pat. April 17,188a. 

•OAK'S TJCPXBXal. 
TkU B«w Tom h** • $fi ATID r » « « c s i ; ytaliU |a«V»jr' „ iD,r«talnl«g 

- ^ ^ mm ~m->mmm*—n mmm^.m9%mf B U U , _ 

m with t>oatoTt fiteiam Stamp for Circular Vttd 
in both Ufrfv*rritT Ho«ptta)«. Aik your ilrnirriit. 

[ I P R E S S E D H A Y A N D STB A W 
"^ W A N T E D IN CAR LOTS. 

B. BOVRKK A SOK, COMMISSION MIKCHA.VTS, 
F o o t Flrat St. . O X T K O I T , M I C H . 

I grow tnem myself and tea' 
Ihem before «x'lllnK. Tlu-y are 
fresh and r'ihttik', dnu't' b 

_ _ _ _ , any HeetH-fiuin .«eeond ha>.̂  
(U-Kli-ra. Wrliefi.r my splcnd d Llustrated Al»n*na<> 

W . N . U . B—S—8 / 

ptilsso VkwMViK* sr; I S j . 
3 n 2 b * n o i Ohso, 

is beautiful; all ^ut her skin; 
and nobody has ever told 
her how easy it is to put 
beauty on the skin* Beauty 
on the skin is Magnolia 
Balm. 
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WASHINGTON LETTER: 
Prom our 'Correspondent, 

Feb 14th, 1885. 
*The visit of the President elect to 

New York for the purpose of special 
consultation with Democratic leaders 
preparatory to ^determining the per-
8onel of his Cabinet, creates no little 
discussion among the politicians and 
t&biiret oracles of Washington, who. 
have paused for the past week to re
gain breath after their struggles to 
obtain precedence for favorites. As 
a consequence the ground lus again 
been subject to inspection by the po
litical engineers, new dispositions 
made and additional strategies deter
mined, in order to meet the extraor
dinary exigency of Governor Cleve
land's new descent upon the metrop
olis. 

There are not a few Senators who 
pronounce the renting of the Butler 
mansion for Senate committee rooms 
the most useless act of governmental 
extravagance on a small scale yet re
corded. In the first place the annual 
>eutal amounts to $10,000. A por
tion of the house remains vacant for 
the reason that there is really no use 
for it. This building was procured 
to provide five committees with rooms, 
neither one of which bus any public 
bussinesson hand or to report at this 
late stage of the session. When the 
building was leasedjthfi JkLniture_of 
Senator Jones, of Nevada, who had 
occupied the mansion, was for sale. 
A portion of the furniture was bought 
by the government for use of the 
comMt te j j ^ms j^^Jbe^ j udgement 
displayed in making the selections is 
manifested in the purchase of a iniru-

Jb«r_oJ^Jiairs_at the juice-of$25_each. 

They are heavychairs, filieTy7carveo!7 
aad "Belonged to the dining-room of 
the Jones' outfit; but they are not 
suitable chairs for committee, room 
use. Revolving chaifs^-'with cane 

-back- asd seaisv^ueiC 4is_ar eJn corn-_ 
mon use-^ln the Senate comrnitte'e 
rooms could have been bought new 
for IG or $8 apiece. Some of the ele
gant carpets, which Senator, Jones 
had put dewn when he firs) furnished 
the mansion, were, also .taken by the 
government at hij^bifgures. In one 
month Congres8^will adjourn, but a 
resolution ha rassed the Senate for 
the appointment of extra, messengers 
and janitors to guard the Butler man
sion, aW the costly government fur^ 

"ijiture it contains during the recess, 
The Democrats are becoming very 

uneasy over the prospect of an extra 
session, and many say they do not see 
how it can be averted. There are 
n. only about fifteen working days 
left of the cession, which m&y be still 
further reduced by side issues that 
may be brought up from day to day. 
But about thirty-six lines of the post 
office appropriation bill have been 
disposed of, and the most important 
parts of the bill, those most likely to 
excite controversy, yet remain to be 
considered. This will occupy not 

~less7TMir1wonoT tinree--day^ 
there is no considerable interruption. 
Besides this the ten objection rule has 

Jbeen _%!!<•)wed to continue in force, 
and together with the reading of the 
journal occupies the time until half 
past one o'clock. After this* the 
House is subject to all sorts of delays, 
arising out of questions of priyilege, 
roll call and the like. With matters 
in this condition there are still five 
appropation bills besides the post of
fice bill to be parsed, all of which will 
be antagonized in consideration by 

property rights in such articles and to 
prohibit the sale of such liquors except 
tor the purposes named, and then only 
under such regulations as shall be es
tablished by law; also that the legisla
ture shall enact laws, with suitable 
penalties, to suppress the manufacture 
gift or sale, the dealing of or traffic \p 
liquors-a very comprehensive mea
sure indeed—came up in the House 
Tuesday. Representative Gibbs, of 
Grand Traverse, was called to the 
chair and read with much deliberation 
the terms ot the joint resolution. A 
very good audience was assembled, 
largely Prohibitionists, who expected 
to be edified by some good speeches for 
their side and be shocked by the re
marks of the opposition. Very much 
to their surprise, but not to the sur 
prise of the initiated, not a word was 
said upon the subject. Chairman 
Gibbs pasued at suitable intervals, but 
no member claimed the floor. It was 
thought that Representative Chapman 
of Hillsdale, would urge the adoption 
of the joint resolution, but he had not 
a word to say. In five minutes by the 
clock the committe of the whole had 
risen and the joint resolution was 
placed upon the order of third read
ing. There was a disposition to- place 
it upon its immediate passage, but the 
fear that the necessary two-thirds 
could not be obtained prevented the 
Prohibition members from undertak
ing the movement. They figured, 
with all possible allowances and as
sumption, up some sixty votes—seven' 
short of the requisit number, and con
cluded to let the measure takes its 
natural course. If it comes up at an 
unpropitious time they will cause it.to 
be"hs;idTrpoTtthe- table-, from-whence 
it can be taken when a sufficient num
ber of votes shall have been pledged to 
secure it—passage., JThe^ Prohibition 

BARGAINS IN 
DRESS GOODS! 

BARGAINS IN 

DRESS GOODS! 

We wish to say to the ladies of Pinckney and vicinity that we 
have secured the agency and exclusive sale of 

the celebrated 

«*BROADHEAD> ALPACAS** 

We are showing of this manufacture full lines of Serges, Belgian 
Cords, Suitings, Plain Alpacas, Etc, 

members do not care to risk the mora 
effect of a defeat upon the first trial. 
—Free Press. ~ 

MICHIGAN PATENTS. 
The following patents were granted 

The Greatest Medicine of the Age. 
-Ke-llogg's Columbian Oil is a power

ful remedy, which can be taken inter
nally as well as externally by the ten-
derest infant. It cures almost instant
ly, is pleasant, acting directly upon the 
nervous system, causing a sudden 
buoyancy of the mind. In short, the 
wonderful effects of this wonderful 
remedy cannot be explained Sn writ
ten lan^ua'ge. A single dose inhaled 

^heriver-and-harbor bill. --These-4ip«land-lak£n according to directions will 
jwopfiation bills are the legislative, 
etc., which has becm reported to the 
House, and the sundry civil, general 
deficiency, fortifications and navy, 
which are still in the committee. The 
legislatiue may be quickly disposed 

to citizens of Michigan bearing date 
Feb. 10,1885. Reported expressy for 
this paper by Louis, Bagger &Co., 
mechanical experts and solicitors of 
patents, Washington, D. 0.: 

Armstrong, E. E, Detroit, harness 
saddle pad. 

Brody, Barnard & ^IcHale, Detroit, 
pedestal for railway. 

Greene, J. D., Ann Arbor, magazine 
fire-arm. 

Harris, Levi, Kalamazoo, fire ladder 
and truck. 

Houck, J. A., Detroit, automatic 
grease cup. H __ 

Hulburt, J. H., Blanchard, drag-saw. 
Kells, J. M., Adrain, steam oscilliat-

ing valve. 
Merritt, D. R„ Marquette, external 

friction brake band for hoisting ma
chinery. 

O'Neill, Michigamme, bedstead. 
Price, C. H. & J. Stevenson, Adrain, 

combined truck and bag holder. 
Pruim, H. P., Grand Haven, watch 

makers' tool. 
Redmond, M. R., G. P. McFarlane 

and J. Mallon, Houghton, trunk. 
Strong, Eli, Kalamazoo, pressure in

dicator tor roller mills, ~ 
Upjohn, Wm. E., Hastings, making 

pills. 
Whipple, E. E., Eaton Rapids, 

ton^ueless cultivator. 

What we Guarantee for the Dress Goods of our Manufacture: 
* i 

To be made from the very best material, by skillful workmen, with the latest and most approved machinery, &B«f 
to be th« cheapest goods in the market when service is considered. ] ^ 

Are so thoroughly finished that they can be worn in damp weather or a shower without being* ruined by curlil(0r 4 

or shrinking. ' . 
The manufacturing, dyeing and finishing is done in such a manner, that the goods can be washed it desirqd, witb-* ! 

out the least injury to the fabric. * 
Our goods are wool dyed, and colors as fast as the purest dyes, and greatest care and skill can make them. 
Goods show just what they are and will be until worn out, as there is no weighting, stiffening or artificial lustre* 

used to increase the weight or finish. 

BROADHEAD WORSTED MILLS, Jamestown, N. JL 

-We have also in Stock a full line of-

CASHMERESrrtRSttHJLOTHS, SERGES, IN BLACK AND COLORS, 
. • i f ' 

All of which we have marked at very low prices. Velvets and: Velveteens in black and colors. Our stock of/ 
Ribbons, Buttons, etc., will be found very complete, and .we cordially mvite all looking for Dresd Goods or Trimingsto. 
examine our stock and get prices before going out of town. Respectfully yours, 

LAKIN&SYKES. 

JL JC3L 

convince anyone that it is all that is 
claimed for it. Warranted to care the 
following diseases: Rheumatism or 

of,buteaeb of the others, will pro-r""btre,-Flirxr~l>iarrhoea, -Crn^fh*,-Golds^ 
u*nU Bronchial Affection, Catarrh, and all voke discussion 

time. 
and occupy much 

AUGUST. 

THE PROHIBITON AMENDMENT. 
The joint resolution to submit to the 

people at the election next April an 
amendment to the Constitution to pro
hibit the manufacture, gift or sale of 
spirituous, malt" or vinous liquors, ex
cept for medical, mechanical,-chemical 
ar scientific purposes, to destroy alL. 

aches and pains, external or internal 
Fiill,directions with each bottle. 

For Sale at WINCHF.LL'S DRUG STORE 

IMPORTANT. 
When you visit or leave New York City save 

Bacuajre Expressive and Carriage Hire ina atop 
at thf Grand Union Hotel opposite Grand Cen
tral Depot. , 

Kleuant rooms fitted irp at a coat of one mil 
lion dollars, rf(liir(>d to $1 and upwards per day. 
European plan. Kle.vator. Kestaurant supplied 
with the bent* Horse cars, stages and elevated 
raltroada to all depotg. Families can live better 
for les* roonay at the Grand Union Hotel tbftQ 
any other first'claes hotel in the c!Ty. 

Now is the time to Subscribe for 

D I S 

ONLY $1.00 A YEAR. 

If you want any Bills, Dodgers, Note Heads, Letter Heads, State
ments, Envelopes, Circulars, Dance Invitations, Wed

ding Invitations, Business Cards, {falling Cards, 
or anything in the Job Printing Line, 

w r C A L L AT THE DISPATCH OFFICE. 

WHY M IDLE? 
THE COTTAGE HEARTH is a beautifully il

lustrated magazine, costing only $1.50 a year and 
publishes stories and poemslby the best Ameri
can writers, such as Lou i s C h a n d l e r M o n l -
ton, Edward ETerett Hale, Susan War
ner, Joaquin Miller, Francis L. Mace, 
»rs . Abby Morton Diaz, Rose Terry 
Cooke, Celia Thaxter, Lucy Larcom, 
Rose Hawtfcorne Lathrop* 

Sketches and Articles upon Noted Persons and 
Places, Departunant-rfor -M^thewr-toi 
and for Sabbath reading; Music, Vocal an£ In
strumental; Prize puzzles, Fashions and Kancy 

TTTii 7.. - " ' - . - — • - — - iT'"""V" \" I *flrkt tttn't »" ffinrirnltnre. and Valuable Te»t-

Kidney Disease many form, Headachy • ', „ . 7 ^ ¾ . ^ »1 
ni . i J I • -n \ VT \ • ed Receipts for Hoasebold use. 
loothache, Larache, Neuralgia, 
Sprains, Bruises, Flesh Wounds, Bun
ions, Burns, Corns, Spinal Affections, 
Colic, Cramping Pains, Cholera Mor-

Wayne, Du Page Co., Illinois. 

HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCE 
Percherou H o m e s valued uc 0 3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 

vrb.Ua includes 

7 5 PER CENT GF ALL HORSES 
N Wno<« parity of tolixvl i* ennMUhed hy their cxdlrrest 
rscordetf 10 ib* S4TUD B O O K ! * O F F R A N C E . ' 

s*VEB IMPORTED TO AMERICA. 
v ^ "A • " " STOCK ON H A N D : 

ISO 
Imptjned Brood I i r « , 

S S O 

The Publisher! deBire Local 

AGENTS! 
Frwyrowffrtirirtnm*^^ S^fiUiZViiJiv%ZtoS&*^ 

An experienced canvasser can earn fronvfSO to 
$40 a week. Any smart man or womai can do 
well. Send at once for sample copy and terms to 
Agents. / 

THE COTTAGE HfOTTH CO., 
Boston, Mass. 

To any anyhady who has disease of 
throat or lu»gs, we will 8end proof 
that Pi80>Xure"t©i^Consurnption has 
curedjbhe same complaints in other 
case*: Address, " - \ . , 

E. T.-HA*BUU«, Warren; -¾^ 

» 0 

Mr*tc«, 
100 COLTS, 

7*ar» Aid 
faeefnistar »«• prin

ciple tcC«pl*4 t>1 Mi 
lnlVmr*™ fcr*od*ri lb*t, 

howMir well tr«d aalmait 
r- %r i ~-^^^m~r- 80»/ H WJ la h>. H H»«tt 

V*dlt*M« ar« not neoritA uni ctnnoi he »utb«niv*»iif 
tr>*«a. Ub»r thcoldb* v«lo*d only u irrtiJei, I will Mil »11 
JmpoHtd Sleek oi O^adt P*u*t when 1 eenoot farrlift 
w'lk th« tnimtl told p«llcrM «eriB*4 by lb* oncioei 
Frteth earUfteat* of H$ nonbtrand record 1» Uiedtad Boot 
IT frtof*. lift P a t e < » t » l « f U B Mat free 11 w 
IHattrtt*d with ttti PrTie Hertee tf ih« Kxblbltloa of rht 

vvv 

lnwned srallieBi, 
Otd enoagb for 

IRON 
TONIC 

FACTS RECAROWB 

Sr. Barter's Iron 
It will purify and enrich the BLOOD* ret 

trie UVitR and KIDNBV8, and RXMTORK 
KXAX.TH and VXOOKof TOT7THI In aU th 

ic 
!a, 

...- »r 
with immediate and wonderful rcsnlu. 

diseased requiring aceruinand efflciejntTONlC, 
ly Dyspepsia,Wantof Appetite,Indirec

tion, Lack of Btreitrth, etc., Its use It nark* 
eipectall 

Bonbtfur , the M M t*nom* »f all »oi«»i pawtar* 

"WEISBTSISIIUS 
wmsurw 

B*oax« Heathy 
•ottonto 

IWeyTiiHaMst Hoatiylafe. 

e Dispatch 
our absent friend. 

L A D I E S P S ^ 
ibe rulnaL and auuplle* Brain Pow 

O aimerlng Jfoj&HaTT cobipTfttin* 
i pecallartp^nelraexwlllUndin 

DR. KAKTSBtl ZKOK>OHXO a *afe and »p*tdr 
(rare. It Rives A cUafand healthy complexion. 
The RtrofigeH^felttmonT to the value of DM, 

HARTKH'sJ^rfTs Tovtc Is I hat frequent attempts 
tig have only added to the popular* 

HyuKlie ortgimil. If yon earnently Uenlre health. 
' rTiotoxpiTlini'iit—get the ORIGINAL AND B U T . 

rSeart roar address to The Dr. Hartar 
toe, fro*. »T 

fit. Lonls, Mo., for OBT 
^Fuilot etrsnsw sod oMfnl lafonaatloa, 

DR. HARTIR'S IRON TONIO IS TOR 6 A L I BY A U 
DRUQOI8TS AND DCAklRS E V I R Y W H B R I . 

^iV: 

Advertise in the 
Dispatch. 

1 

/ 
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